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Attlee Opens
Historic First.
UNO Session

LONDON, Jan. 10 (AP) Prime Minister"Attlee open-ed't- he

historic first meeting of the general assemblyof the
United Nations today with a warning that the delegates
must "make their choice betweenlife o'r death"for the peo-
ples of the world.

"The coming of the atomic bomb was only the last of a
series of warnings to mankind that, unless the powers of
destruction could be controlled, immense nun and almost
annihilation,would be the lot of most of the highly civilized
portions of mankind," theBritish leadertold the representa-
tives of 51 nations assembledi"8 :

at ancient Westminster Pal-
ace.
.Attlee said. "I welcome, there-

fore, the decision to remit the
whole problem of control of atom-
ic energy to a commission of the
United Nations Organization."

This decision was made at the
as conference of the

Big Three foreign ministers in
Moscow. It calls for setting up an
Jl-m- an commission.

But already KingGeorgeVI had
set the solemntone of the session
in a speechto the chief delegates
at a glittering state dinner at St,
James palace last night.

"It is for you to lay the found-
ations.of a new world," he'said,
"where such a conflict as that
.which lately brought our world to
the verge of annihilation must
never be repeated."

Preliminary estimateswere that
organizing might be completed In
from three to four weeks.The as--
sembiy would then adjourn to rer
assemble later this year at per--
manent UNO headquarters In the
United States.

Take You? Choice

SLEET, SNOW;

RAIN, MAKE A

TYPICAL DAY

Some typical West Texasweath
er descendedupon Howard county
Wednesdayand extendedits stay
indefinitely.

Theowind blew, died, then blew
again this time, a gentle" zephyr
from the.cast. Ominous looking
clouds boiled up and were van-
quished by a sun", which in turn
was obliterated by more clouds.

Finally, it started raining but
even then Jupe Piuvius couldn't
make up his .mind. At intervals,
he- - aimed gentle mist, rain, snow,
rven sleet at a community that wasfl
donning its flannels for an expect-
ed drop in temperature.

At 8 a. m. today, the rain' gauge
at the Q US Experiment Station
measuredno more than .2 Inch for
the preceding 24-ho- ur period. Lat-
er in the day, the US weather sta-
tion measured itsfall at .26.

Most of the county's late grain
crops would no doubt benefit from
the soaking moisture, though up
to noon it had beenshorton quan-
tity.

Cloudiness and continued cold
was the forecast for tonight

NAA Plans to Aid

Civil Air Patrol
Plans were made ta support the

Civil Air Patrol at the National
Aeronautical Association session
Tuesday in the chamber"of com
merce, Matt Harrington, president,
announced.The associationwilfcas- -

sist in getting cadetsand mapping
out programs.

It was'annburtcedthat the local
chapter of NAA will be on hand to
greet an Aerocade from . Fort
Worth Feb! 18, which is making
a "good will tour and advertising
the SouthwesternAeronautical Ex-
position to be in Fort Worth in
March.

Dr. Lee Rogers,chairman of the
film committee, assistediy L. D.
Chrane and Curtis Driver, will
presentmovieson construction and
operation of light aircraft at the
next session Feb. 12. The public
is invited and the meeting place
will be announcedlater.

Sixteen persons were present,
along with six new members,Wiley
Curry, T. J,Dunlap, Herbert Fea-
ther, A. Swartz, Speedy Nugent
and Dr. E. H. Straus.

Kaiser-Fraz-er Reveals
Plans For Automobile

DETROIT. Jan. 10 UP) Kaiser--
Frazer Corp. ahnounccd today ltsj
projected low-pric- ed Raiser auto-moBi- le

will be a full-size- d, light-
weight six passengervehicle, with
a 117-inc- h wheelbase,

er engine and
front wheel drive.

-- The car will carry ils engine for
ward of the fronf driving axle, and
Its. body and chassiswill form a
single unit.

Prices were not announcedbut
It has been reported the vehicle
will sell for around $1,000.

Bowles Appeals

For Slow Lifting

Of Food Subsidy
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. (JF

OPA Administrator C h t s t er
Bowles, flatly opposed to food
price increases recommendedby
Secretary of Agriculture Ander-
son, has appealedfor a slower re-
moval of government"subsidies.

Officials who know his views
say the price boss has written to
Stabiliation Director John C. Col-
let asking that food subsidies be
continue beyond dates tentative-
ly set in a program"drafted In Nov-
ember. -

At that time Collet announced
the government hoped to end by
next June 30 virtually all such food
payments.Purposesof the $1,785,--
000,000 a year war-bor- n program
is to keep retail prices from rising.

Anderson's.recommendation ior
an butler price in-
crease by next spring met blunt
OPA opposition. 9

OPA also has fought quietly
Anderson's proposal for higher
meat prices.
" Officials who askedthat they not I

De named said Bowies takes the
position that since food prices
"have not,declined as expectedand
actually have risen In some in
stances,subsidiesprovide the only
way to prevent a general increase
in the cost of living. .

PavingTo Begin As

OwnersPay In Pool
City commissionersInstructed B.

J. McDahlel, city manager, at a
sessionTuesday,to adviseproperly
owners on all streets, which, have
been designated to be paved, that
in order to expeditethe paving pro-
gram and to 'save expenseof legal
procedure, they are,ia pay for the
paving in'dvance.

The payment received by the
city will be placed In an escrow
paving fund and when all property
pwners have paid for their share,
work will begin immediately. The
same arrangement may be made
on paving other than thatprevious-
ly designated,providing the paving
requested adjoins existing paving,
officials stated. The action was
takenafter a reportwas heard from
Tracy Smith, city attorney, and
McDaniel.

Astudy of the extension of wa-
ter and sewerdistribution facilities
into undeveloped areas was made
by the commissioners. McDaniel
was also instructed to present at a
later meeting, cost data andother
information on. extensions.

The airport facilities acquisition
fwas also discussed.?

Visits AAA Office
John Poindexter, state auditor

from College Station, visited the
AAA office here this morning to
review Howard county's compu-
tation for subsidy payments and
study the general procedure on
applications made through the lo
cal unit

James Anderson Jarrett, 57, of
Lamesa died at about 1Q p. m.
Wednesdayfrom Injuries received'
in a head-o-n collision of two auto
mobiles a short time earlier seven
miles' north of Big Spring on the
Lamesahighway.

Chargesof driving on the wrong
side of the road have been filed
against Jimmle Williams, Jr., driv
er of a taxi in which Jarrett and
three others, all Injured, were rid-
ing. Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce said.

In Cowper clinic-hpsplt- al for
treatment are Mrs. Mamie Driver.
daughter of Jarrettand also of La
mesa. Merlene Aten of Arkerfv
and her brother, whose name has
not been learned, all passengersin
the taxi. '

George Ingram, Ackerly, driver
and sole occiJpant of the other carl
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WASHTUB. WHERE "MAD BUTCHER' DISMEMBERED GIRL DetectivesexaminewashtubsIn the
basement ofan apartment at 5901JWinthrop Avenue, Chicago, "Jan 8 as police announcedthat they
believed this was the site of dismembermentof SuzanneDejrnan. Three detectives in foreground
are (I. to r.) Sgt. Frank Pipe, Sgi. Jack Hanrahan, and Terry Loftus. (AP Wirephoto). j

Ex-Nurse- ry Employe
Sought In Kidnaping

CHICAGO, Jan. 10 Iff) A man once employed
at a nursery within two blocks" of the home of
SuzanneDegnan, 6, kidnap-killin- g victim, was the
object of a police searchtoday.

Mrs.-Margar- et Perry, operator of the nursery
home, told the police this man was dischargedbe-

cause of ."questionable habits." Investigators also
learned, he formerly was a mental patient at Man-ten-o

State Hospital.
Inquiry into the Identity and backgroundof for-

mer employesof the nursery came about when Mrs.
Perry identified a ladder found in an alley at the
rear of the Degnan home as one which had been
left at the nursery two years ago by roofing com-
pany employes.

The police believe the fiendish kldnap-kille- r

used the ladder to enter little Suzanne'sbedroom
early Monday'when he took her from her bed, left

'VnTA.tiaa 120,000 ransom note,

at

"ubody. The'chlHiW!gi:'miIW in tne Mgewaier-iJeae- n

Chicago OPA official, he district on Side.
ladder, in same day be-- Hanrahan told Ward: we

fore crime. know answer."

telephoneService
Disruption Near

NEW of Communications
disruption of tele-

phone service by tomorrow
through establishment of picket
lines around major was
threatened today in the wake of
a strike of 8,000

workers In 44 states. a
men, membersof the Assoc--

Kiwanis Directors
Vofe $100 Donation
To School Lunches

Board of directors of Kiwan-i- s

club, which met regular
luncheon Thursday noon at
Settles hotel, voted to give $100
toward the PT-A- 's hot lunch pro-
gram in schools.

The" entertainment'bill of
proffered attending members fea-
tured a "liars' contest" in which

bseveral of the gentry were called
to contribute,stories.Top was

off Carl Blomshield.
An addedsupplementwas a

of songs by Mable Smith, ac
companied by Mrs. H. M. Jarrett
at piano.

Theprogram was planned by D.
T DIR... Til J....l.t..UlBUlljr. (JJ1&KJ11J USUKUIU,
Frances,was a guest.

LamesaMan Killed, Five Others

Injured When Two Cars Collide
Involved, is receiving treatment
for fractured ribs arfd head In

frs. Driver was said to be suf-
fering from and chest and
abdomen injuries, and Miss Aten
ffom a fractured peivis. The Aten

received minor Injury to an
ankle, and (Williams suffered lac-
erations head and hands.

W. A. Fields of constable's
office in Spring, investi-
gated the crash, said Jarrett and
the other occupantsof the taxi had
hired the for a trip to
Spring. Ingram was en route
home.

Jarrett's body was carried to
Eberley-Curr- y funeral home, from
where arrangementswere madefor
transportation overland to Lamesa
this FUneral arrange-
ments are pending notification of
a son in the service.
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Another sought,the police disclosed,was an
with a record of sex offenses against

young girls.
Although several clues collapsedduring the last

24 hours, police still for questioning.today twtf
janitors and hunted for a third they wanted to in-

terrogate in connectionwith the and
emberment of the child.

Under a ruling by a criminal court judge a
habeascorpus hearing the two janitors,
both of whom underwent "He detector"
tests last night, will be released today unless they
are charged. .

Chief Justice Harold G. Ward ordered the men
retained by police for another-2- hours after Police
Sergeant Jack Hanrahan andstate's attorneys of-

ficials pleaded for more to question the two
janitors. Both are employed in apartment bulld--

""1"-- f uuu.--.!, : , . .

her - Ml'SIHSBJ MUff conauegnan-nom-e

told reporters, however, - the North
hadeenthe the locationthe " Judge "In 24 hours will

the ,1 the
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ment Workers, install WesternEl
ectric equipmentfor the Bell Tele-
phone system.They struck yester-
day in a wage dispute, and by the
end of the day 775 installation pro-
jects in every state but Montana,
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont had been tied up, the West-
ern Electric Companysaid.

Union Leaders Immediately an-

nouncedpicketing would begin to-

morrow, adding they had assur
ance other telephone workers
would honor the lines. But the
Mountain States Federation of
Telephone Workers declined yes-

terday to observethe picket lines.
The federation represents virtu-
ally all employesof the Mountain
States Telephone and Telegraph
company, operating in Colorado,
Arizona, Idahd, New Mexico, Utah,
Wyoming and El Paso,Tex.

In the event the.picketlines are
honored by the National Federa-
tion of Telephone Workers, with
its 263,000 members, and other
telephoneunions, switchboardpos-
itions would be left unmannedand
other vital telephonefunctions im
paired, union leaders said, lead
ing to a disruption of most of the
country's telephone service.

South Cleaning Away J

Mud, Debris Of Flood
By the Associated Press

Fldod-stricke-n areasof the South
today turned to the dreary task
of cleaning away mud and debris
and providing shelter for those
still homelessafter swollen rivers
in most sections began receding.

The death toll stoodat 23 in five Lubbock,
states.Property damagewas esti-
mated in the millions.

The Red Crossin Atlanta report-
ed at least 450 families homeless
In Tennessee,Georgia and

Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
Stolen From Ackerly

Local police were advisedto look
for a 1939 Lincoln Zephyr sedan
stolen from Ackerly Wednesday.

A tan Buick sedan, which was
reported to police Sunday as be-
ing stolen from D. Wood, 1412 W.
3rd, was locatedby membersof the
sheriff's office today. The car was
burned badly south of town.
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Rabinof Interprets
Music Of Masters
For SmallAudience

Music createdby the mastersand
compellingly interpreted by the
magic violin of Benno Rabinof was
heardbya small but appreciative,
audience at the city hall Wednes
day evening v

The sensitive strings of the vir-
tuoso's" Instrument ran the scaleof
emotion in bringing forth such
matchless classicsas Beethoven's
SonataOpus 30, No. 3 and a para
doxical somethingcalled1Hexapoda,
R. RussellBennett's five studies in
jitteropteca.

Rabinof yielded the spotlight af-

ter the intermission to his wife' Syl-

via Smith, whoserendition of Fred-
eric Chopin's "Polanalse" would
havedonethe moodyPole proud.

Listeners discovered,if they did
not know beforehand, that Felix
Mendelssohn's "RondoCapriccioso,
Op. 14" ranged far in mood and
tempo from the most immortal'
of thatmaster's famed works, "The
Wedding March."

The audience demandedtwo en-

coreswith enthusiasticif not fierce
applause and the concert star re-

spondedwith a generousportion of
"Flight .of the Bumblebee"
T. T. H.

AAA Committeemen
To Meet District
Officials Jan. 16

Howard county AAA committee-
men will stage a
meeting with officials of District
Two at 1:30 p. m., Jan. 16, at the
AAA office.

Charley Wasson, district field
officer; and Victor tCade, state
committeemen,"are scheduled to
attend the session. Both are of

Representing Howard county
will be L. H. Thomas,Moore, chair-
man; Ross Hill, Elbow,

and Sam ''Buchanan, R-B-

the third member.

Phillips Tire Co.
BurglarizedOf $38

Approximately $38 In silver was
missing at the Phillips Tire Com-

pany, 211 E. 3rd, after admittance
was gained through a back window
early Wednesdaymorning, police
said.

A tire tool was used in opening
the window, officers believed.

GI

CHUNGKING, Jan. 10. ()
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k

announced today, shortly after a
truce had brought an Immediate
end to China's civil war, that the
government had decided to legal-
ize all political parties.

He said the government would
free all purely political prisoners,
grantthe peoplefreedom of speech
and promote local self government.

Chiang,, opening the political
consultation conference almost
simultaneously with the conclu--

US Steel,Workers

Move To Forestall

ScheduledStrike
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 UP) A

meeting of officials "of U. S. Steel
and the. CIO' steelworkers union
was,called heretoday in an effort
to forestall a strike of 700,000
steelworkers ordered for Jan. 14.

Nathan P. Felnslnger, chairman
of President Truman's steel fact-

finding board, told newsmen in
Washington yesterday his panel
hoped the' discussionswould avert
the walkout

Philip Murray, CIO-- head," de-

clared that if the corporation ex-

tended a. satisfactorywage offer he
wouldnotify union officials to hold
the strike "in abeyance."

Feinsinger declared it was "logi-
cal to assume" that the company
would make a wage offer at the
start of the conferencebut Murray
said he had no information it
would do so;

, Industry circles Immediately
speculated that an understanding
hadbeenreachedwhichmight pro-
vide a basis for a settlement. It
was Reported on high but anon-
ymous authority that the govern-
ment would permit an4ncreaieof
approximately $4 a ton in steel
prices.

U. S. Steel the nation's biggest
steel "producer has beenasking $7
a ton price Increaseand hasmain-
tained that it was unable to renew
wage talks on the CIO's demands
for a ?2 a day wagft increaseuntil
it received a price "ruling.

Fact-Finde- rs Said

To SuggestRaise
DETROIT, Jan. 10- - UP) The

Detroit News, in a copyrighted
story from its Washington bureau,
said today.that President Truman's
fact-findi-ng committee will rec-
ommend a wage increase of 20
cents an hour forproductionwork-
ers" of General MotorsCorp.

This will approximate an 18 per
cent rate increase.'theNews said.

The CIO United Auto Workers
have-demand-ed a 30 per cent wage
increase throughout the eight-wee- k

strike against the corpora-
tion.

The newspaper said the fact-
finders are basing their calcul-
ations! what GM can afford to pay
on tin 1941 production levels. If
1946 levels exceedthis, the paper
aid, - further wage adjustments

may be made later.
The report is being sent to the

White House today, according to
the newspaper.

Meanwhile, the CIO United
Auto Workers got back into their
fight for t

a-- 30 per cent wage in-

creasefrom the motor car indus-
try as negotiations with the Ford
Motor Co., were reopened today.

A Ford spokesmansaid wages
"probably" would be discussed.

ColoradoCity Post
Sets AH-Time'H-

igh

COLORADO, CITY, Jan. 10
Membership in Oren C. Hooker
postjpf the AmericanLegion, Colo-
rado City, has reachedan all-ti-

high, it was reported at the end
of a new recruit contest staged by
the. post. Ken Eastin, commander
reported Wednesdaythat 327 mem-
bers are now active in the organi-
zation'here. The previous record
Was 122 membersin 1941 when the
post was headed by Howard

CaseDismissed
Another casewas disposedof on

the county criminal docket Wed-
nesday,when chargesof aggravat-
ed assault, filed against Ignacio
Garcia, were dismissed dueto In--

' sufficient testimony.

Protests
Near Mutiny

All Parties
Made Legal

sion of the ceasefire agreement.
announced thegovernmenthad de
elded to:

1 Grant the people freedom of
person, conscience,speech,publi-
cation, and associationand to safe-
guard them against illegal arrest
and trial.

2 All political parties shall be
equalbefore the law and may oper-
ate openly within the law.

3 Local will
actively be promoted in all places
and popular electionswill be held.

4 Political prisoners, except
traitors and those found to have
committed definite acts injurious
to the republic, would be releas
ed.

Gen. Chou En-La-l, No. 2 Com-
munist leader, approved the four
points and saidthey were basicfor
achieving constitutional

Gen. George Marshall, special
envoy to China, broke the deadlock
in Chinesenegotiations for a truce
last night by visiting Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-She-k.

Differences over wording a
ceasehostilities orderwere ironed
out.

Six Locals Vote
To SupportFully

Any PicketLines

Six of sevenlocals In the
district have voted full
to the Western Electric em

ployes ia the."MA, fir. increased
wages., zFxSmKmk

One plant local. No. 3358, voted
no support, according to a report
from W. D. Berry, district presi
dent of the Southwestern Tele.
phone Workers Union.

Results of the balloting, begun
Tuesday evening In Odessa and
completedwith operatorsmeetings

! at Midland and Big Spring Wed
nesday evening,were communicat-
ed to regional headquartersin Dal-
las where results fromTexas,Ark-
ansas,Oklahoma and easternMis-
souri were being tabulated.

Currently, Berry safd, service
was not affected, but should pick-
et lines be established,none of the
350 union members in the Mid-
land district would cross them.
This is to be the course of action
pending tabulation of results and
instructions from union headquar
ters, Berry said.

Negro In 'Mystery
Crash7Succumbs

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10
Critically injured in what Sheriff
Nick Narrell termed a "mystery
crash" at Loraine early Dec. 22,
Jurell Harrison, negro
from Snyder died in a Colorado
City hospital Wednesday. Funeral
Is to be held at Snyder Friday..
Harrison is survived by his wife,
Ola Mae, and by six children.
. According to the story told
SheriffNarrell by an itinerant one-tru- ck

animal show owner, Harri-
son's car was violently shoved in-

to his heavy truck by an unknown
driver of another truck at 7 a. m.
on the date of the accident Ne-

groesriding with Harrison verified
that statement.

Members of the Harrison family
stated that their car stalled on the
highway shoulder. An unidenti
fied trucker began pushing them,
presumably to start their stalled
motor in a good Samaritan act
When the Harrison auto plunged
headlong Into the show truck,, the
"good Samaritan" pulled around
the wreck and left the scene be-

fore any of the stunned occupants
of the wrecked vehicles could ob-

tain his name, license number, or
any identification.

McCIoskey Hospital
To Close March 31

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (JF)

The war department announcedto-

day that 14 more army general
hospitals, three annexes to hospi-
tals and four convalescenthospi-
tals will be closed by March 31,
under presentplans.

The hospitals will be offered to,
the Veterans Administration. If
not desired by that agency, they
will be turned over to Surplus
Property Administration for dis
posal

Hospitals scheduled for closing
by March 31 include: McCIoskey,
Temple, Texas.

SenatorJohnson

DemandsInquiry

fn "Mob Action"
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10

(AP) GI demonstrations
overseas against the de-

mobilization slowdown were
called "near mutiny" today
by Senator Edwin C. John-
son (D-Col- "distressing
and humiliating to all Ameri-
cans."

Johnson formally called upon '

the Senate Military committee to
summon Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower "at the earliest possiblemo-

ment" for a full Investigation.
Johnson, a member of the com-

mittee, asked Congress to" take a
hand In the situation after the War
Department disclosedit was under-
taking to recast its entire demob
ilization program.

The increasing pressure from
disgruntled GI's demonstratingov-

erseas obviously was a factor af
fecting both the Congressional
and Army approach to the prob-
lem.

'Elsenhower, Army Chief of
Staff, authorizedtheatercommand-
ers, pending issuance of the new
mobilization program, to return
home all surplus personnel re-
gardlessof their point scores.

In a letter to Chairman Thomas
of the SenateMilitary committee.
Johnsondeclared that "no Ameri-
can Army must ever be permitted
by .Congress to degenerate into a
mob. What must our neighbor na--s
tions think of such an outrageous
display of irresponsibility?"

The announcement the Army
was redrafting its demobilization
program came less than a. week
after the War Department ordered
its demobilization slow-dow- n which
touched off the series of GI dem
onstrationsla tfle'FaeJfic nd Eur-
ope.

Despite Elsenhower's order and
the promise of a new demobiliza-
tion program, increasing dissatis-
faction with the entire situation
was voiced on Capitol Hill by soma
lawmakersreturningfor the open-
ing sesaiort of Congress,next week.

EisenhowerAppeals
For PeaceOf World

OTTAWA. Jan. 10 (F) Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower, under
whom the western allies combined
their might to defeat Germany,ap-

pealed today for the samekind of
unselfish international cooperation
to maintain thepeace,and savethe
world from chaos.

"Such cooperation necessary to
assure the successof the United
Nations "''Organization, can be
achieved only If every nation re-
alizes that its "very "survival" may .

be at stake, Eisenhower declared
In a luncheon addressbroadcast to' "

Canadaand the United States.
"Nations that joined together to

defeat ruthless enemieshave even
greater reason to reman united
for the peacefulsettlement of their
differences --lest new Hitlers rise
to throw the world into a chaos
more awful than the shattered
countries of Europepresenttoday,"
he said. "That is what we square-
ly face."

It is up to the ordinary citizen,
"however humble," to take part
in this task; Eisenhowersaid.

"Governments may wisely deal
with the problems which rise In
our concerted search for peace,"
he continued-- "but in the end It
will be the citizens of all countries
who must outlaw war."

GeneralIke7Makes

Manila GFs Happy
MANILA, Jan. 10. (P). Gener-

al "Ike owns Manila today.
The news that General Eisen-

hower had authorized overseas
theatercommandersto sendhome
mennot needed,regardlessof their
discharge points, came as a total
surprise to the many thousand
troops in the Phlllippincs. Many
recently had cabledtheir Congress-
men and friends on the mainland
to demanda speedupof demobili-
zation.

The AssociatedPressfirst report
on the statement went out over
Army, radio station WVTM. Wac
Sgt JessieStearnssaid telephones
began to buzz immediately as in-

credulous GI's called In "and it
hasn't stqpped ringing yet"

PostedIn the radio station lobby,
the AP dispatch atracted a jost-
ling, uniformed, grinning crowd.

I Many soldiers whoopedwith joy.



X Anrl T Florrir Ahle
Has Confidence

To Make NeededReptiirs jnCifft Growth
K. nd T. Electric Shopwas en

couraging Monday about the im-

mediate future in electrical field.

At their shop at 400 East Third

itreet Henry Thames.is now able
to supply all of the necessaryre-p-air

parts, and also the manpower
to install the equipment and make
neededrepairs.

Recently backfrom the armed
services are Miller Russell of the
navy. and. more recently. Albert
Pettus was releasedfrom the army
after serving for two years over
seas. Both are first classelectrical

1 '

W
Hair Styling.. . . '

Permanent '

Waving . . .

A famous philosopher
"A woman's crowning
is her to neglect

it is to her greatest single
attraction."
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can be repaired either of the men
can.-d-o the

K. T. Shop twice as
much repair equipment on hand
now as it at etime
year, "what increasedsup-

plies Of repair parts Thames' can
insure prompt, efficient work at
almost time. Many of the hard
to repair are on
market, copper,a metal essen-
tial to electrical work, is again
available.

The electrical shop for
sale a welder for "which the
farmers repair-- ofatheir employes mnnrilnni

and Ing types metal farm service been

W.

once
said.--.

beauty hair
lose

303

The and has

had this last

any
get items the

and

now has

H9eSi FLOWERS
FOR

OCCASION

Corsages.Pot Plants, and
Cut Flowers

Place your order early. Our
stock

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

114

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies
- and
Office
Records

K. Srd Psoas

PHONB

88

ICE CREAM

Our 17 Years Experience
the tire businessU guaranteeto OU

that any vnleaaisinr;. repairinr.
that may will reoeivc-- exserlr

enced,expert attention.

Co.
Selberlmc Distrilmters

Far

and

complete.

etc.

With SYSTEM eachattached
Implement becomes self-propell-ed and auto-
matically controlled.

EVERY

Sales
and.

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamestHIrhway Phone

BUTANE
SYSTEM

.APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Sanges Butane Heaters, Etc. .
'I. STEWART APPLIANCE SJORE

Electric Motors Rewound and'Repaired. ElectrU Motors
Sale.

West

job.

with

back

farm

Hit

709 3rd

OUR

give

L.

Also

, for Prompt Service Phone 1621

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment"
Tractors& International Tracks

We maintain a seneral repair service for ALL makes--
Tractors. Trucks & Units. overhaul duty power units
for fields. Kins, jetc Call m for anr work, large or small.
Umra fliebway Phone 1471 Bis Sprint

SAND & GRAVEL .

Sand gravel for- - every construction need from driveways
to buildlnff airport and highways. bettermaterials in Wesf
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
Phone8009

Easy .Ways To

Improve Your

f 1. Clean all

Lighting

lighting fixtures, using

plenty 0 soapand warm water.

2. Put ln new bulbs of proper wattage
L' - all lamps and fixtures to

provide amounfc-o-f light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld, Manarer

ment Thames'has been promised .

Big Big lay, '., 1946

several deep-free- ze units which Texas Electric Service Company
will sold directly from the floor has confidence in the
as soon as they arrive. growth and prosperity the Big

Now available .for rural dwell- - SP " ; Th com-

ers are Kohler plants for either g. w,ch htuAvuxim In Big
farmV or oil field worker These

type supplying 5,000 watts.. On chtcklfl? '""' J" iMtrte
of the latter models isnow on the o B,5 ?? flct
j,oor more twjce the amount

7 - of customers connected to theirWell into their third year of Uan than ta 1833 .j the
service the K. and T. Electric Shop nmm,r MI.tnmr. . iih v

find many usesIn and all can now 700 mri nM u h.
if the all of equip-- promise the best of on all Tossible for TES to make sev---

42

is

E.

in

yoa as

the

938

of
Power We

oil

and
No

2

in light

the

be
of

electrical .equipment

BahamasMake Bid
For Silk Market .

NASSAU. B. I., (itp) Silk worms
and mulberry treeshave been im

W00TEN

PRODUCE

'CHAIN

FEEDS

d

Products

-

CO.

SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, , January

TexasElectric

continuing

gSmTa
S,frvlM

"

mechanics, equipment

FERGUSON

.

eral rural extensions,C. Blom
shield, district saaid.

6 Blomshleld says no definite in
dioation has beengiven as to when. ,

' expect 'a of a;

able amount of small appliances.
However, most the electrical
dealers this district have re--

ported to the BahamaIslands in an ceived a few major appliances.No
attempt to maice tne islands a doubt, within about months,
major production center for silk, nearly all expect to, see a marked

About 15 months ago, the Brit- - improvement In stocks. Table and
ish Caribbean Silk Co. launched iloor lamps are now becoming,v

rationlnr

carefully

project, bringing cuttings available in quantities.
Osigian summer. Blomshleld predicts IftE'C AMH EREH
America, planting conditioning 'equipment MUM rEEl ITMtJ

on one 01 the z islands. Plans fans will be available.
call for more cuttings to brought ImporUnt ln TES oper,tjon for
'or P1"""" th8V?lan?, this district, besides the residen---

The, l,hsw" semi.troplcal ell- - d commerciai are
is silk worm culture, lln,u pumplngi plpe

cocoons kinds could
plants,

nuiuu fcUUOwu chemicalfeed ductionJapan.

Poultry Dairy

Complets in-

cluding

meal and

Poultry,

HarveyWooten
Majuger

2nd

j

Grtrr

I B

Big

S,

to

of
In

be

tries.
numerous Indus--

Phone

Lour

Fresh Canned
Place

311

You In The

TIRES? So seems,from Tire Service re-
moved it looks therewill be plenty for regret to remind
tires are as as in the sties. No are but a
program to those who them baa set Until onceagain fur-
nish tires, they that and. rubber.

in
from trees in By
South and them tu-- JwE 1)

rvice
mate pump.

most

o, AIRES,
labor for

is the season year lacking In hands, Argentine eovern--
and six crops of are lng Mflneryf packing Ind torage to begin planning feed chickenslivestock diets.

cubes
All

for cattle
of dairy ment y work

caicu J'c"-- U'" "" " ice planU, cotton oil mills, ln order to get the maximum pro--
u u.uu, and grj eievators. of

RED

and

stocks of feed

corn, cotton

grains of all

kinds.

Dressed Eggs

an Dairy

401 E. Phone 467

8 1 M

1701

or
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Phone

Spring, Texas

manager,

shipment reason

three

945

plant and small

Play
Gets Out

and

125Z

OF it this view
like

popular needed, voluntary rationing
of

good ask

the
mulberry

and

.
of

of the vest
har-- for

andc.
J.

range
sheep are few unnse 10 out must

be For
manager of Joe's and Feed The food section of the store fast, the ordered cheeseand
Store, reminds raisers, features 'guality plenty of hot or cold aoup.

In his store In the Coop Gin fresh and some
and for thebuilding, he his ample supplies of though that U still scarce item.

mash, hen grain, Fresh fruits and groceries "ur o clock breax mate, a kind of
and all kinds balancedsrain ra-- plentiful. tea; and for supper, soupand a

tm and the t,oni Put out bv RCA. His chick- -' its location at the Coop Gin meat stew.
feeds accord-- for four Joe's Food Minimum fromUS Armv teamed ud In a rare en flre years, wages per

to the overseasre-- ln to scientific Feed hires four always day for ordinary harvest hands to
Placement problem Into purely a to id nature produce more and ready to serve the customers for machine operators were
f.miiv .fr-ai-

r for the Pritchett better eggs. He also has .plenty and Connor ordered by the code.

brothers6f Bishop's Head, Md. of bab chlck starterfeed on hand. B. brother of the own--

TSgt James W Pritchett, Stevensonwill buy eggs brought erfhasJust the jarmy

B2 points and five to his In him, dozen cases and Is assisUngin the store.

eredit, sweating it out on week but expected to in--

Shlkoku ln Japan, creaseas the egg advances. RsjfJ-Fac- ed COD
Finally, the walked He these eggs

in fresh frdm the States. He to other grocers and retail to cua-- TULSA, UP) Police jail-Pf- 'e

Philip L. a young-- tomers In his grocery er Ray Cowan told the city
brother only 10 points. It otner livestock", Stevenson mission "it was very

a surprise meeting, since handles good .supply of mineral ing" in letter asking $16 for
neither knew the where block salt, cheapestform of'salt on broken glasses, ruined shirt and
abouts. - tne market, but of the,best ripped trousers, damage Incurred

The 24th Infantry Division an-- He also nas ,n stock Plenty of win-- while he was helping subdue
nounced that the younger Pritch-- tr feed protein., a woman
ett has been assignedto his broth-
er's old company his old' Job.

SAY YOU SAW IT

HEBALD

Labors beautyshop

Make Year Today
' o an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent. ...$6.69 to $12.59
Maehineless from $8.09
Cold Waves from $10.00

We Specialisein LoVely

Styled and Shaped to Pleas Yon.
or Short Close-Cur-L

THORNTON'S FOOD
WE DELIVER

Cholee Meats Vegetables Fancy Goods
1005 Eleventh Phone1S02

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

SsKS5"JCsTl

DUNAGAN
SALES

Don Bohannon
Manager

Pritchett Team
Pritchett

Lonxer-Lastln-g

Guaranteed Waves

STORE

Big Spring,
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PLENTY oTCrelfhton's and with
everybody. But, Creishton's customers',

scarce ever certificates
tires need been Crelfhton's

those Seiberling customers

POOH UACrVVV
SUPPLY CHICKEN GRAIN RATIONS L

code regulations har-Janu- ary

substance

poultry

vegetables;

BALTIMORE
compounded

employees,

promptly efficiently.'
Stevenson,

returned-fro-

campaigns averaging

replacement

Pritchett, department!
ambarrass-wa-s

supplying prisoner.

Appointment

Permanent

Cold

Gregg

OF

lUpuiated

-- fta-

eggs, B. Stevenson,
Food code

meat
meat ttw

Fate and

turn atest information

with

now,
season

sells both

com-

er with Fot:

Ume

THX

with

.Bob

S03 E. Srd

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS CLEANERS

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Comfortable,
Combining a of
Comfort with Very Low
Cost Roosts. Doable

and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths;

1206 East 3rd Phoae S5IX

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service .

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone2032 Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL "

UnderstandingService built upon years of service ... a friend
Iy counselln hours of need.
SOS GREGG AMBULANCE PHONE 175- -

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

"

GULF PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

We Sell & Batteries

and
FUR STORAGE

Unusually
Maximum

HOME

SERVICE

Phone

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steeland Machine Shop
Work Includlnr Welding.

3rd ' Phone 972

'HOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107 Main

WASHING
Tires

1340

West

Supplies
Phone

r

drive

AMPIF Argentine Farmers

often

98

food,
expected ln in a irom sunsei,

days. four

al--
meata

of
.In

manner

a

wholesale

a a
a

a

a

Phone 860

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of AU Kinds

H. q. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. Srd Ph. 688

H.:M. Rowe

Garage
3a

f GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p ant

Brake Service

for Ail Makes of Cars
o

'
Phone980

214 West 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams
; (Operator)

iSBBBBBBBBsfe is493sW
SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsPISBBBVsBSBB9''lSsOtBSV

311 Es Srd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires ?-- Batteries.
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

Say Saw It Herald

up. can
conserve

winter the

served meals.

meats,
cured,

laying scratch staple
are

$2

$3

was

was Okla.,

other's
one

IN

Single
Rooms

1501

break'

120 MAIN ST.

J. B. H0LL1S

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Quality Meat,
Fruits, and the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking
Space

"One Building Off West
Highway 80 At Bell

PHONE 1464

Change

to

and pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY

Wesfex 0i! Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

. COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing

Glass Art Supplies
PHONE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph.1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone14

bHs
MAYTAG & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with. Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS CO.
211 East Third

U. S. Tires Batteries Accessaries

.BBBSSSBBBBSlklBtSBBBBBr

jyEBMBjspsMT
S?lbSBSVVllSBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBBBpL-9l-

r

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

Featuring
Vegetables

(shell)

BONDS

1181

Nationally

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

SALES

TIRE
M
Phone 473

We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS

"Try Our Oysters and Fisk"

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scurry

BSBBBSVm

j- -I BBBBBBBBS

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of iafleage
and "smoothness"ol "performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with this
supergas. e

When You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will be fte "best there is." '



Sav
fc

You SawIt In TheHeraldt
Big SprangHerald, Big Spring, Texas, r January s!946, Page. Y

Use Chili SeasoningsTo Pep Up

Run-Of-M- ill Dishes For Family .Praise
Meat Balls

1 lb., pork (ground)
1 lb. beef .(ground)

. 1 slipe bread
1 egg"
2 or . '
3-- tomatoes
2 tbsp. shortening

4
,1'tsp. chili powder
'l onion
Soak the bread. Place in bowl

the meat, bread,,egg. . and salt to
taste. Mix thoroughly and form
into balls. Brown balls and sliced
onion in shortening. Add tomatoes
and chili powdec and stew gently
for '30 minutes. Add boiling water
if necessary--

Enchiladas
Fry tortillas in 'deep fat until

soft, repiove to platter, spread
each tortilla with 1 tablespoonhot
meat fi;om chill con carne (leaving
craw for later use), roll, place in
baking,dish, cover with remainder
oi onui ana giavj, spriniue wm
grated checs and chopped onions,
if desired, place in oven to melt
cheese.

FQR MAKING TORTILLAS

All-Vegeta- ble

Digestible

m
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where Tamalina Flour cannot be
secured,make a regular pan cake
with corn meal andordinary flbur,
mixed in portions about half and
half, with salt to taste. Pat into
thin cakes, inches in. diameter,

griddle or frying
pan.

Mexican Hard Boiled Errs
4 tbsp. fat -

4 "tbsp. flour
1 tbsp. chili powder

cups milk
Vi tsp. onion juice
6 eggs (boiled hard)

tsp. salt
Vl cups cooked rice

Melt fat in saucepan,add flour,
chili powder,stir until smooth;add
milk, onion juice, eggs

...i.il passed retailer
"1" sumer.
parsley, (serves six.)

Chill-Relle- na

12 green bell peppers
cupsmeat ham

scraps preferred)
cup bread crumbs

Chili powder taste
Onions (chopped) to taste
Flour
Beaten,eggs

eggs (seasonedwith salt)
Parboil and peel peppers;' mix

together with meat, chill powder,
crumbs, eggs and-onion- s; fill pep-
pers with this mixture, then dip in
flour, then in beaten eggs, and fry

hot drippings.

STORMS LASH ENGDAND
England, Jan.

10 UP) Another terrific wlnte'r
storm lashed England's southern
coast last night with

winds.

Now! Ifou Too Can Get These

.with PremiumMother's Oats!

Us!t3

Mjn

(quartered),
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(finely-choppe- d

FOLKESTONE,
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Enjoy this most delicious oatmeal as you
add to yoir setof tableware!

Heretbeyare! Package of tKe famousMother'sOats with
premiums! And what premiums! eachpackageof delicious,
.nutritious Mother's0Oats with Premium contains smartly
styled Mother'sOats tableware. Start your set today you
enjoy this breakfast treat everybody loves and continue to
build until you own complete assortment of these pretty
dishes!

You know thatMother'sOats is real whole-grai-n oatmeal.
Oatmeal leads all other natural grains in vital elements'
neededfor normal growthof babiesandchildren for energy,
for stamina,too.

Ask your grocertoday for Premium Mother'sOats. JBnjoy
this greatvaluewith every package!
Ko, Viltmin Bi, Fnod-Entrg- j.

MothersOats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

The World's Best-Tasti- ng BreakfastFood

Vj"

No Milk PouredOut
If Strike Occurs

AUSTIN,' Jan. 10 UP) Officials
of the Austin Wholesale Milk
Producers Association have prom-
ised therewill be no "pouring out
df milk" a threatening strike
among local milk producers
called ,at Friday rlight meeting.

Joe C. Carrington, actingpresi-
dent of the association,who view-
ed the strike almost certain-
ty , said producers "will give milk,,
away long there drdp
before we deny the people."

Carrington and Fl M. Sherrlll,
manager of the association, said
the action, taken,Would be
attemptto force the OPA to grant
a price lncrrase raw milk sold
tp cfeamertes. Creameries have
refused to pay the hike until OPA
approves the creamery price in

HAnf ti6, - -- ..,- At.. " " "-- 1" "
- i - ? be on to and con--

'-
-

2
if

1

to

2

in

Vets Plarminq College
Killed In Auto Crash

FORT WORTH, Jan.
Four veterans, who were
turning their home Clifton
after makihg plans ,here enter
Texas Christian University, were
killed instantly last night
automobile accident five miles
northeast Cresson, Texas'.

The crash victims were Ttforrls
Hogstel, 21; Lewis Trotter, 23;
RaymondChris Amundson,24; and
JamesLeo White,

State highway patrolmen said
marks showed their automobile
skidded curve and turned
erfive times
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SWORD CEREMONT S. W. Symes of the British Burma Command Is iven a salute
marching marinesof the cruiser Jamaica durlnr a ceremonyat Rangoonat which he

the company with

Farm And Ranch News
By WACIL McNAIR

Rapidly disappearing Is the
ancient idea that livestock
in West Texasmust be sent to the
midwest corn belt area for feeding-ou- t

processbefore flnat marketing.
This change in trend may be at
tributed largely to the successin
recent years of combine maize
production and experiments which
have proved this West Texas
adaptedgrain a near of corn
in fattening A gradual in-

creasein the number of cattle kept
on feed in this areahas noted
during recent years,and apparently
there is no reasonwhy it shouldn't
continue to grow.

Of

In ehecklng through some rec-
ords kepfr by the agricultural ex-

periment station farm two years
ago we find that milo maize used
as the principal ingredient for
feeding calves in an experiment

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

6;00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6J30 Sports
6:35 TexasNews.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30' Rogue's Gallery.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Detect and Collect ,
8:55 News.
9:00 Music for Dancing.

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines.
10:15 Songs of Dinah Shore.
10:30 Sign'Off.

6:30
7:00
1:1A

B.M.S.

Friday Morning
Musical
Bandwagon.

Exchange.
7:30. News.
7:45 Between the
8:00
8:05
9:00

9:30
9:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30

10:15

Gen.
from

ship's

raised

equal
cattle.

been

Cast

Clock.

Your

Lines.
News Summary. '

Breakfast Club.
True Story.

News.
Betty Crocker.
Listening Post
Breakfast In Hollywood.
Home Edition.

Malpne.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon
Man onthe Street
Blng Sings.
News.
Waltz Time.
Cedric Foster.
Ethel and Albert
Matinee Melodies.

2:15 vFrlday Frolics.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
5:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Musical Merry-Go-Roun- d.

3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon. u
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry Sc the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News, o .

5:30 Captain Midnight
Tom Mix.

Friday Evening
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:35
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:55
9:00

10:00

10:30

l"5r

9:25
My

Ted

The

5:45

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast .

TexasNews.
Vocal Varieties.
Blind Date.
This 'Is Your F.B.I.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.
The Sheriff.
Musical Interlude.
Fights. a
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Relax with Cal Tinney.
Sign Off.

World production of petroleum
in 1946 is expected to reach 252,--J
uuu.uvu gaiions aaiiy.

Call JACK at IM for rXINTDT Q (AIt)

Phone 9i7

presenteu a souvenir Japanesesword.

compared favorably with' corn In
all respects. In fact the most
profitable lot In the project of s'ix
headwas given ground milo heads
as the only grain Jn its diet Other
feeds used with the grain were
cottonseed meal and sorghum
silage, both produced here, and
small quantities of pulverized lime-
stone. This alone should be suf-
ficient proof that stockmen ,here
can use home-grow- n feeds and
compete with mid-weste- rn feed-
ers, but that does not tell the com-
plete story. Stockmen in the
southwest have a decided advan
tage In climate. They are spared
the expenseof maintaining the ex-
pensive shelters required! by corn
belt weather. .

These are some reasons which
make us believe that the time is
not distant when West Texas will
get Its livestock Industry de-
veloped to the fullest extent And
don't forget that only a few years
ago virtually all stock raisers-though- t

they had to take their
cattle to Fort Worth or points be-

yond to sell them In quantity.

Tom Roden and L B. Cayble
and Son have entries from this
county In the Anxiety 4th Hereford
sale in Amarillo Jan. 25, Cauble
plans to leave Jan. 21 with three
young cows, and Roden hasa hell
er listed. Cauble and Son pur-
chased a couple of two-year-o-ld

heifers at a sale of the McSpadden
Hereford farm 15 miles southwest
of Amarillo. Both animals were
sired by Lamplighter 4nd weighed
700 and 750 pounds, respectively.

An averageof $765 waspaid for
50 head of Herefords at the annual
Arledge Ranch sale near Seymour
Tuesday. Noe Farms of Pulaski,
Tenn., paid $3,000 for Donna Tone
4th, a two-year-o-ld daughter pi
Rupert Tone A, which was top
price for the sale. Bulls averaged
$809 and females $730. ,

Most cotton farmers' In Howard
county can reflect on a disastrous
year for 1945, but not Willard
Smith. From 115 acreson his farm
in the'Moore comunity it Is re
ported thathegathered 89 bales.
The entire crop was, planted In
April In weather so cold that a
neero laborer wanted to suspend
planting operations. However,
Smith pulled out an overcoat ajidj
kept him at it

The American Foundation for
Animal Health reports that veteri
nary authorities say American
cattle are now almost completely
free of tuberculosis. The report
shows thatarecentcheck at.three
important cattle markets showed
that only one animal In 7,300 was
condemned by veterinary inspec-
tors because of this disease. A
check 25 years ago in the same

--markets showed one in every 80
condemned.
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TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St
Good Food Always
ModeraUly Priced.

We Each.Shoe
Our Best .Work

SHOE SHOP
108 W. 3rd

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us The

mmmamimmm

Prompt

Ntat
Courteous

Give

BALCH MODERN

Before Fire
608 E. Third

The nation's first jdrive-ln- "

filling station was opened in St
Louis, Mo., In 1905.

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER,WORK

rSEE- -

J, J. McCIanahan
& Son

9 Phone757
500 Young St

.

Market

.California Black Dried
FIGS

Glass

Plain
Wash Board

Faultless

Faultless

-

Can

Small

Med.

9c

Ambassador
US Grant To

By LABRY ALLEN
WARSAW, Jan. 8 (Delayed) UP)

US AmbassadorArthur Bliss Lane
informed the Polish provisional
government today that hewould
oppose granting of any United
Statesfunds to Poland ''as long as
present conditions prevail" In this
country.

The ambassadorwas protesting
against recent.measures by the
regime, including a decree nation-
alizing all basic Industries employ-
ing more than 50 personsper shift.

Lane told the Polish foreign
ministry .he considered that the
1931 commercial treaty between
Poland and the United States had
been violated. He said this treaty

USB
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COLD
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed

Poland busi-
ness

One-ha-lf --the surface the
has viewed
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Magic for

Peppir and Paprika
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X Bar
PINTO BEANS 20c

PINTO BEANS :.

DRIED PEACHES

DRIED APPLES

RAISINS

. . . .

. . . .
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n

n

n

up
use

lb.

S lb. Bar
47c
lb.
41c
lb.

57c
libs....... 27c

15 os. Box
25c
38c

Honey 14 ex. Cte.
BUTTER ..31c

WASH BOARD

59c

Babo

Starch

49c

lie

.5c

Starch

Opposes
Poland

PREPARATIONS
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PEANUT CRUNCH

Wash Week

WE IN

HEINZ BABY FOOD

All
Can

.

...
lb.

4
permitted free entry .and develop-

ment of commercial enterprises
within by American

men.

of of
moon never been by
mankind.

Call JACK for (Atri

SM WE BAG

BAG

PURI

sugar

Spaghetti
Salads, Soups

MEXENE

isisisB Hish

Day

Flavors

WE

2 lb.
.

LsLkMLK

E SUrZS

CmtfH

Black

WECLEANESTSTOREJHELOWESTPRICES,
THEHOSTCOURTEOUS

SPECIALIZE

GOOD CAKES

19c

Box 36c

vi

Llbby's DeLuxe 21W ex. Jar
PLUM PRESERVES 38c

Tak-A-Tas- te 2 lb. Jar
PRESERVED PIGS 51c

; Larre Box
SANI-FLUS- H ::.... 23c

Box
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 8c
Temple Gal.
TOMATO CATSUP 89c
Good Taste Halves Gal.
APRICOTS 99c
All Gold Gal.
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1.22

Z&ttUdtjtfr
VMTAMtlS
PROTEINS
JMISERALS

PORK ROAST lb. 38c

No. 1 . ,1b. 5c
Maryland No. 1

PORK lb.

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 37c
SALT PORK for boiling lb.

GROUND MEAT lb. 25c
full dressed lb.

HENS 49c

CANE

ALL-Putpo-
se

SEASONING
Mtats,

SEWKEJHEffimRIETy

Lb.

8c

Idaho
RUSSET

POTATOES

Sweet

36c

17c

61c

Texas Finks
. .

All SIxe Calif.

t
F&3EL

urjMRY-FAaa- e

at,

.

ill

Potatoe$

CHOPS GraPef'uit

FRYERS

Grapefruit

lb.

.lie
lb.

6e
2 lbs.
19c
lb.

Oranges 12c
Wlnesap,All SIxe lb.
Apples 14c
Fresh lb.
Spinach 10c
Extra Nice, Head lb.
Lettuce 14c
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Say You SawIt. In The Herald

SNUFFY SMITH

)

IF VE OONTT UNUJnCH ffV
mQM CTMiicevj TUc;.lNC?TOMT.

YlTflkN VE OVER JTN KNEE.

Forsan People Winter Visitors,

Holiday GuestsReturn To Homes

FORSAN,Jan. lOMFl (SpH

Jlr. and Mrs. Henry Breuear and
children of 5Stephenyille have re-

turned to their home in Stephen--

ville after a visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Conger.
, Mark Naswofthy was a business
visitor in San Angelo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Teel Henry have had
as their guestsan aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richardson of
Paducab.

Mr. and --Mrs, Zero. Miller are
here with Mrs. Miller's parents,
Mr. afid Mrs. L. W. Willis. Mrs.
Miller is the former Laura Mae
Willis. Another daughter and her
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess,
have Been visiting the Millers.
Both Miller and Hesswere recent-
ly dischargedfrom the Army, a'

H. A. Smith of Odessawas home
over the week-en- d with his family;

L. f. Moore has been In San
Angelo on businessfor a"few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford LUe, whcr
have been living in Big Spring
since his discharge, have moved
to Forsan. Lile has been an em-
ployee of"the CosdenOil
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. JImmie Calcote
and Byron Lee were visitors in
Abilene Sunday.

fJITWl

NEWS
C-- 34 Show Tunes .of Jerome

Kern. Al Goodman and
Orchestra.

C-- 19 Musical Hawaii
Lanl Mclntyre

C-1- 8 Larry Adler '
Harmonica Virtuoso

C-- 13 VienneseWaltzes
EmilWaldtewfel.
a

DD-- 7 Song of the Dinniny
Sisters r

A--3 New American Jazz
. Album

H-J--l Louis. Armstrong
Hot JazzAlbum

'

C-4-7 Square Dances
.. Album

C-9- 0 Tangos
By Mare S. Weber '

J3-9-1 Piano - Reflections
By "

Wilson and
His Piano .

THE

RECORD

211 Main St.

Soecial Week Only
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Pvt Kenneth Cowley, Just re-

turned from the European theater,
Is here on a GO day furlough with
his wife and parents,Mr andMrs.
S. C. Cowley. Kenneth has reenllst-e-d

for 13 months.
Kenneth and Mary Butler and

Dora JaneThompson left Monday
afternoon for Dallas where Mary
has beenemployedby the Sun Oil
Co., In their office there.

Sammie Porter, attached to' the
Navy, has reported, back to San
Diego after a month's furlough. t

Mr. and. Mrs. Durward Smith
and family of Denver City were
gue'sts In the C. H. Cox'home--

C. E. Higginbotham of Big
Spring filled ihe pulpit in the
Church of Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Huestls of
Palestine were here the first of
last weekwith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Huestls."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Cloudy with rain or snow this af-

ternoon and tonight and Friday.
Colder tonight, with a low of 22-2-5.

High today 40, high tomorrow
35.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with oc-

casionalCraln this afternoon and
early tonight except snow mixed
with rain Panhandle,partly cloudy
and colder late tonight and Fri-
day; lowest temperatures tonight
15-2- 0 Panhandle, 20-2-4 South
Plains, and elsewhereexcept
above freezing Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
arelu

TEMPERATURES ,
City ' - Max. Mln.
Abilene 42 35V.

Amarillo 43 28
BIG SPRING 44 $5
Chicago S...36- - 33"
Denver. 32 12
El Paso.... .38 24
Fort Worth 45.-- 40
Galveston :66 41"
New York ..... 45 45 c

St Louis .-- . 48 33
Sunset today 6:08.
Sunrise tomorrow 7:48.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 10 UP)

CUSDA) Cattle 2,000, calves 800;.
good and choiceslaughter steers'
and yearlings 14.50-16.0-0; common
and medium kind 10.00-13.5-0; good
beef cows 11.50-12.0-0; few to 12.50;
common and medium cows 8.00-11.0- 0;.

good and choice fat calves
12.00-14.0-0; few fed heavyweights
14.25; common and medium calves'
9.00-11.5- 0; few gaoa ana choice
stocker calves and yearlings 12.00-13.0-0;

common.and medium stock-er-s
9.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs 700; good and choice 175
lb. 14.65$ good and choice 150-17-0

!

lbs. 14.0-5-0; sows mostly 13.90;
good stocker pigs 11.00-50.-"

Sheep3,700; good and choice85-9-5

lb. lambs 13.25-13.5- 0; medium
and good lambs 11,50-13.0-0; one
load medium and good yearlings
10.75; medium and good feeder
lambs 13.00-5-0.

Benson On Leave
Lt .(jg) David W Bensonarrived

this morning to spend a ten day
leave with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Benson. He has been
stationed on the TJSS Bronsfeln, a
destroyed,escort.

$3.59

- We HaveA Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

Just Arrived 11 ox. Army Twill, 500 Pair
WORK PANTS-A- II Sizes . .

This

24--28

NEW ARMY COTS-Ex- tra Heavy. .$4.95
STEEL AMMUNITION BOX 75c & 95c

FRYING PANS-Lar-ge Sire ..... .$1.95
16x16 ARMY TENTS $28.50
ELECTRIC CHURhf-wit-h. Jar . . .$17.50
1 Burner, 3 Heat Control ." .
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE $8:95
TARPAULINS-A- II Sizes ..... .$3.f5 up

,

BUT HEBE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main . . Telepho.INS

Big Spring
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J.Doollttle andRedCrossWorker
Fl3renceFargo, both of Detroit,
hold Back,thedorwithout which
Doollttle refusedto leave Eng-

land- for homt

Financial Response

For School Lunches

Said Encouraging
fnitial response,to appeals for

private support of an experimental
school lunchroom project is

.Mrs. J: E. Brlgham,
P-T-A council president,' said
Thursday.

First contacts had resulted in
$330 being raised for the project,
and several workers have not re-

ported.
Contributions should besentto

her, said Mrs. Brlgham, who Is
treasurerfor the campaign. Unit
presidents, however, are peeking
pledges and support

If support is sufficient, plans are
to enlarge the original high school
test project to include service to
Central Ward also, said Mrs. Brig-ha-

The school board, while point-
ing out a .lack of funds to provide
the service, has. agreed to iurnish
space for' the project as a means
of studying the matter in event
funds do becomeavailable.

Among contribtuors are: Lions
club $100, W. P. Edwards $50, Ted
Groebl $25, Cliff Wiley $20; C O.
Nalley, Bob Piner, G. H. Hayward,
Grady Dorsey, $10; Mrs. Bob Sat-terwhi-te,

Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Mrs. Alvln Vieregge, Mrs. R. D.
Sallee, Mrs.- - B. E. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs. E. O. !HIcks,.Mrsr Hub Ruth-
erford; Mrs. Jeff Jenkins. Mrs.
Martelle McDonald. Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Mary Jenkins, Mrs.
Brlgham, $5 each. One smaller
anonymous contribution was re-
ceived.

US0 Books Donated

To County Library
The USO club made a parting

gift of ' its book collection to the
Howard County Free library, it
was announcedtoday.

Some 300 volumes were trans-
ferred to the library's collection,
This will boost the volume total
to around 4,200, not counting' an-

other 500 or more tb be provided
out of funds' raisedin a quick cam-
paign before Christmas whenpri-
vate contributions were made.

The gift of th,e USO was an-

nounced by Donald Hogah, USO
regional representative, who has
been here to close out the local

! ciuu ana uuyusc ux ju .iirurciiy.

OllirC. McDanicI
Arriyt s livStatts

TSgt Ollie Claude McDanlel
landedin New York Tuesdayafter
14 months overseas service, ac-

cording to a call received by his
mother, Mrs. Ollie McDanlel.

McDaniel leaves-- this week for
Camp Fannin where he will be
given a discharge. While serving
abroad he was severely wounded
and spentsomemonths in the hos-
pital.

ON WAY HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fallon had

their first word Thursday since a
letter, posted fro mthe Pacific
theater "Dec 8, from their son,
CpL James Fallon. He was in El
Paso preparatory to being dis-

charged. CpL Fallon, has been in
the Army almost three years and
has been overseasfor 19cjnonths
with the 11th Airborne Division.

Herald, Big Spring, Taxaa,

ts?

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

L. C. Hambriek et ux to Joe
Monroe, NEVi of sec. SO, bile S3
Tsp. 1-- N T&P, $9,500,

J. E. Price et ux to R. Earl
Smith lot 11, blk 19 Edwards
Heights-- addition, $9,500.

LorettaPeachto C. F. Wadepart
of sec 31, blk. 33 Tsp. 1-- N T&P,
$650.

J. L. T7ebb et ux to Paul W.
Miller, part of blk. 31 Silver Heels
subdivision of sec 18, blk. 32 Tsp.
1-- S, $250.

Cecil A. Long et ux to, Alfred
Collins et ux lots 5 and 6, sub-
division A, blk. 19 Fairview Heights
addition, $450.

William B. Currie to Charley
Huitt, tract 18. out of Wm. B Cur-Ti-e

subdivision of SEV4 sec 42,
blk. 32 Tsp. 1-- N, T&P, 4300.

Marriar Licenses x

James U. Cantrell, Springfield,
Md. and HazelStovall, Big Spring.

Wilber E. Williams and Mrs.
'Agnes'Sellers,both of San Angelo.

W. aFryar and Edith May Bri-ganc- e,

both of Big Spring'
J. L. Goolsby, Lainesa,and Ruby

Potter.
R. L. Richardsonand Elsie Mae

James,b'oth of Big Spring. .

PARIS JEEPS

AND JITTERS

OVER TRAFFIC

By CYNTHIA LOWRT
AP Newsfeatures

PARIS Between free-wheelin-g,

jeep-happ-y American soldiersand
the normal traffic habits, of French,
drivers and pedestrians, Paris
police civil and military have
one of the toughest, touchiest jobs
In the world.

It Is extremely difficult to tell
exactly how much of the snarl and
the crashesthe Americans are re-
sponsible for, but and this Is
obvious to anyonewho gets around
the city there are a large num--

"b'er of automobile accidents in
proportion to' the number of auto--.

mobiles.
Lt. Col. Robert L. Hayes,deputy

provost marshal, said that during
one month there were 438 motor
accidents which involved Ameri
cans.

Although MPs in Paris now
operating at .skeleton strength
make continuous efforts to control
speed,'American soldiers don't for-
get easily some of the fastandwon
derful driving tricks they picked
lip on the road to victory.

A Frenchman apparently as-
sumeshe Has-divin- e protection the
minute he is on the street He
wadUers around in the middle of
the street, watching people on the
sidewalk; they look the wrong way
before crossing an-- intersection;
they drive 40 miles an hour down
busy streetslooftlng into the eyes
of blondes beside them.

"We set up MP's In spots where
we've beenhaving --reports of acci-
dents,we make hundredsof arrests
for speedingand we do everything
we can to handle the traffic situa-
tion," Col. Hayes said. "But we
can't keep French people from
walking out into the path of an
automobile."

Ben Tyson Reports
Gold Watch Stolen

Ben Tyson told police Wednes-
day that a watch valued at $112
was taken from his home sometime
after 7:15 a. m. Tuesday. The
watch was a yellow gold railroad

el Elgin. '
Tyson also said a Moose charm

worth $300 was taken,with a gold
chain--

BUILDING PERMITS
J. D. McKeowri. to build a frame

garage apartment at 1200 Syca-
more, cost $1000.

"W- -
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Divorcee "Stunned."

PAPPY EXPLAINS

MARITAL MIX-U- P

OF LAST WEEK

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 1& UP)
Rugged, stocky "Pappy" Boying--
ton was honeymooningtoday with

Se blonde former Frances Baker,
a fast-breaki- ng romance

which left -- his attractive bride
"happier thai. I can tell" and
"stunned" the brunette divorcee
who assertshe jilted me.

Pappy, otherwise Lt CoL Gre-
gory Boylngton Marine Corps air
ace who spent 20 months as a
prisoner of the Japanese,said the
affectionate terms of a series of
telegrams and letters he bad sent
Mrs. Lucy Malcolmson were the.
result of "overseasnerves."

"Remember, I'd beenWtof the
country a long; long time,' he re-
marked, a little sheepishly.

The colonel, at a press confer-
ence, gave his version of the ro-

mantic mlxup which in the past
few daysmay have madehim wish
he was back fighting the Japanese
over Rabaul,where he was shot
down Jan.3, 1944 and subsequent-
ly taken captive.

He said, he 'met Mrs. Malcolm--
son about June, 1942, on the'SSI
Brazil as he was returning to the
states from. Bombay.

In December,1942, before he re-

turned to combat, he4 continued,
he entered into a legal trusteeship
which made her guardian of his
children by a previous marriage,
Gregory, Jr., 10, JanetSue, 8, and
Gloria, 6. They are now with his
parents in Brewster, Wash.

The filer raid he went to Reno
New Year's Eve to discuss dis-

solving the' trusteeship, under
which, he declared,she hadreceiv-
ed between$16,000 and $18,000 in
salary and allotments while he was
overseas.

But he wound up giving her"a
"sort of" engagementring. How-
ever, he added, he told her there
would be no marriage between
them.

In Reno, Mrs. Malcolmson her
' divorce suit from Stewart Mai--

VWaAU0WW( AUdUAUOU JUUULUUJU
manager for General Motors,
marked "off calendar" went in-

to seclusion.Her attorney said she
told him she would return some
of Boyington'spersonaleffects and
quoted her:

"I am so stunned I have nothing
more to say. I have no reason to
see him further."

Thirty Youths Attend
CAP Organization

Approximately 30 youths attend-
ed the meeting Wednesdayeven-
ing which marked theresumption
of Civil Air Patrol cadet activit-
ies.

Text books were-issue- and ap-
plications for membership taken
from several new cadets. W. D.
Berry, CAP lieutenant in charge,
said that remainder'ofthe session
was largely devoted to orienta-
tion.

A goal of 75 membershas been,
established.Class meetings)will be'
for two hours a week, starting at

'8 p. m. on each Wednesday.

Texas Conference
Cage Race Begins

BROWNWOOD, Jan. i0. (ff)
The Texas, conference basketball
race, first In three seasons,opens
here tomorrow night when How-
ard Payne entertains the skyscrap-in-g

Southwestern University Pir-
ates from Georgetown.

Four dttier circuit members
McMurry, Austin' College, Abilene
Christian and defending champ-
ion Texas Wesleyan will stat
their schedules within ttfe next
two weeks;

Car DamagedIn
6th, Main Wreck

A. B. Munekc reported to po-
lice Wednesday; that his car was
damaged at 6th and Main when
another car backed into'him.

Muneke stated that Pablo Ram-
irez,' 611 N. San Antonio, Was the
driver of the automobile.

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS HAY v
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
If Uckeh andleg ptlnsartaaHogyos

mUemblt,don'tJartramekinanddonothing
aboutthn.Natiirani7Dtwsraias7oathAS
your kidney nttd atttnUon.

Thckidneyi aroNatore'iehltf wayof taldnf
cxeeu addi and poliononi wart onto tha
blood. They help molt peopl pusabout S
plnti a day.

If tha 15 tnQet of kldnty tubes andftHn
don'twork well, poisonouswast matterstays
in thablood. ThtsepolsonsmaystartnasginsT
baekaebes,Thtumatlepains,Uz pains,lossof
pepandenergy,setting' opnights, swelling-- ,

pufflness underthi ayes,headachesanddinl-nes-s.
Frequentorscanty passitswith smart-inga-nd

burnlns'somttlmesshowsthereIs soma,
tains-wren- with tout kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your drug-gis-t for Doan'a
Fins, astimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for orer 40 years. Doan's fire
happy relief andwill help tha IS miles of
kidneytubesflush out poisonouswastef rota
tha blood. GetDoan'aPUU.

ST: J. Williamson, M.D.
Having returnedfrom theArmy

Announces the.opening of offices for the general

practice of Medicine at ,

1510 Johnson Big Spring, Texas Phone874

HERE'S TOYO U Foreim Minister VyachesIav.Molotov
(left) of Russia and Secretaryof StateJamtsByrnesof the U. S.
touch glassesIn Moscow In a toastto the successof the 'Big Three'

meeting In Moscow.. .

i

TexasTech Plans

4 New Buildings
FORT WORTH, Jan. 10. ()

Construction ol four new dormi-
tory units at Texas Technological
College,Lubbock, 'Was unanimous-
ly voted by, the board of directors
at their meeting here last night

Cost" of the two nSw units for
boys and two for girls will be

Revenue-bearin-g bqnds to
finance" the project have been tem-
porarily returned to the status of
negotiation for sale,J. Irvln Shilg,
representative of bond'housesne-

gotiating for the securities, said.
Previously the construction of

only threenew units,had beenun-

der consideration.
The boardalso voted to press its

application for- - use of Lubbock
Army Air Field housing and other
facilities.

Gaylord Construction
Given Road Contract

Gaylord Construction company,
Houston, has been awarded the
contract to build-th- e long propos-
ed road between-Lee'-s Store and
Garden City, according to Infor-
mation received by Jimmy Greene
of the Chamberof Commercehere.

Otis Grafa called Greene from
Austin to report that the State
Highway department'made its de-

cision public

Divorce Granted
In District Court. Thursday

morning,' a diYprceswith custody
of threeminor children was grant-
ed Juanita Hagler in her suit
against R. V. Hagler.

NEW
1946
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HEAD MAN - Gen. Sir
PadmaShumshereJunobahadur
Ran (above) commands Nepa--

lese forcesin India.

Mrs. Mary Walker's
FuneralService Held

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10
Funeral for Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Walker, wife of O. E. Walker of
Lorahje, was held at the Lone
Wolf church,north of Loraine, with
Rev; Howard Jones, Loraine Bap-
tist pastor officiating, and with
burial in Lone Wolf cemetery.
Kiker and Son, Colorado City, was
in chargeof arrangements.

-- If-

MothersTo Meet
For Study Course

A den mothers meeting, looking
toward the Inauguration of a study
course, has beencalled for Sun-
day afternoon by D. M. McKlnney,
Cubbing commissionerfor the Big
Spring district

McKlney urged all women,whe-

ther mothers of Cub age boys or-no- t

who are Interested In" helping
the program, directly or indirectly,
to attend the opening session at
3:30 p. in. Sunday at the First
Methodist church.

At the meeting arrangements
will be made for future meetings.
A motion picture also will be pro-
jected, said McKlnney..

Coahoma and Forsan mothers
also are invited to. participate in
the series of meetings, which will
require sevensessions.H. D. Nor-xi- s,

scout executive,will attendthe
meeting, said the commissioner.

CapitalDisplays

SamplesOf Housing
'WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. (ff

A few samplesof emergencyhous-
ing for veterans and servicemen
are on display with the warn-
ing, "these are not the GI'i dream-house- ."

The FPHA hopes that by re-"u- s-

ing housing originally built for
war use it can provide living space,
for 100,000 veterans and service-
men.

The FPHA has a lot of barracks,,
dormitories andhouses built for
war workers. The Army and Navy
soon will have similar buildings
on their surplus-list- s. By throw-
ing in a wall here and a bathroom
there, these can be turned into
small apartments.

Congress ha agreed to spend
$191,90,000 to have these build--
ings cut up and carted to towns" s
and schoolsbadly in needUof hous-
ing for veterans.
. There they can be reassembled ,

and rentedat a costofficials guess-
ed would be from $25 to $45 a
month including utilities.

The town orschool will provide
the site, the sewersand the utQlt--
les. The federal government will
move the housein and setit up.

To'Stay In Power
TOKYO, Jan. 10 (51 Kyode

news agenty reported, that) Pre
mier Kijuro Shidebara decided
late today to remain in power by
carrying out a partial reorganiza-
tion of his cabinet

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

The Former .,
DR. GEORGE L. WILKK

Watch Repair Bashies
Is Now Owned and .Operated

J. L. SAM)EfcSON- -

108 W. Third Street I

Phone636
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ON DISPLAY
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You are cordially invited to come in andseethe 1946 Lincoln,

the first of the post-w- ar luxury automobiles. .

I
- .

The new Lincoln has addednew Rrllles,, new bumpers, new color combinations, new rich hjv
holstery, new hardware throughout, new panel Instruments, new steerlnr wheel and automatic

lifts, the best Lincoln offered, the Tjuying-- public.

Big Spring Motor Co.
319



Martin -- Howard SC

Thousandsof acres of farm and joined with them in bringing about
ranchlarid have been Included in
toil conservationmeasuresput in-

to practice in the Martin-Howar- d

SC district since its organlration
in 1939. Plans for much more are
on record, and the work of putting
them into practice is progressing
steadily.

Soonafter the StateSojl Conser-
vation Enabling Act was passed.by
the State legislature in 1939, agri--1

cultural leaders, both governmen-

tal and land owners,begana move-

ment which finally terminatedin
the organisation -- of the Martin-Howar- d

district
Heading the movement were R.

N. Adams, Joe Poindexter, M. L.
Koonce, Gordon Stone, E. T.

Ed J. Carpenter, JohnAn
derson. George White and Earl
Castle, all farmers or ranchers.

"George Bond and O. P. Griffin,
county agents,and Olen L. Fenner.1
of the Soil conservation service,

A Vital To

HenWho Feel Old

Why not regain the vim
andvitality you once

enjoyed?
If life apparently Haslost itssett,you again
Bay be ableto enjoy life as70a did in your
youth. If added years hire elowed down
your Tim, ritalityand youthful pleasures,
iter is a simple method that may change
your whole outlook on life. Justaskyour
druggetferCASELLAstimuIating'tablets.
Take as.directed on label. Don't feel old
and worn outat40, 60 or mere. Takethese
tabletsregularlyuntil you feel that you
hare regained the pleasure of liTingyra
once'enjoyed. Why be discouragedT Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the

enre and testof a much younger manI
Thereis nothing harmful Intheaetablets.
They contain' Celery seed. Thiamin
Chloride, PassionTHawer, Iron. Ask your
doctor or druggist about this formula..

Call JACK at lOf fer WKTXXa (AlT)

VACUUM CLEANEES
Service in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co.--

WHT NOT YOURS? '

G. BLAIN LUSE ,
1501 Lancaster PfaOae If

We buy anti-Se- ll

Used '
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Phone 85fi

Let Us .Give Your Car A
New Paint Job

Also Auto Fenderand Body.

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work ;

QUALITY SERVICE
. GARAGE

n. r.. nimmona I

Back of Wenta Ins. Areney d

the

fiBBTlSBTl.

eewy. .i?3Mtace36

Phone-71354-D- ay

T. Tucker

organization,
The original district boundaries

included all of Howard county,
cept small area in the vicinity
of Forsan and Chalk, all of Martin
county, the third of

county, and the north-
eastcorner of Midland county. In
the spring of 1946 the land own-
ers of Miduand county ask-

ed to be annexed the district,
and election soon after set up
the district at

In July of 1940 the SCS estab-
lished work unit in Big Spring

assist supervisors in planning
and establishing their conservation
measures.

Since the unit went intq, opera-
tion, accurate records of conser-
vation measures and put
into practice have been kept

These give clear pic-

ture of what has been doneand
what may be expected in the fu-

ture in conservationwork in this

1
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Questions tad
Q. For what may

agricultural loan be ob-

tained?
A. "may be guaranteedfor

the purpose of purchasing
building, equip-

ment, machinery and implements,
in repairing, improv

ing any building to
be used in farming con

the applicant
Q. has

ed guaranty to farm
readjustment allow-

ance? ,
He be; he

and
Full

'

212 East 3rd

Krrr ' . JHisbW iBisBisHsiM
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ex-

a

northwest
Glasscock

to
an

as it is present

a
to

planned

records a

Mark gives

Loans

land,

veteran who. obtain--

consult

12 16

Cars and to handle one million pounds
-- grain daily.

all types of seed paylnr top market prices.

E.

District
PilesUp RemarkableRecord

Message

J3225

district: 118,056 of contour
planting with 79,205acres
established; 8,545 acres of cover
crops planned, 4,812,planted;117,--

acres devoted to crop Tesidue
management planned, es-

tablished; 10,639 acres of strip
cropping planned, 7,776 acres

373,698 acres. of pro-

perly stockedrange, 271,359 estab
lished; 1,434 acres of range --ana
nnsture) seeding planned. 35
tablished; 72 farm andranch ponds
planned, 55 established; 2,436.5
miles of terracing planned, 74i.l
miles established; 121 of

farm irrigated, preparation
planned, 61 established;'483
acres planned for Improved me-

thod' of applying irrigation water,
393 acres established: 10
planned for instituting improv-
ing irrigation system, acrescom-

pleted; 30 acresplanned for instit
uting. Improving repairing wa
ter facilities, completed.

WASHINGTON

J -- . lmX$& The steelworkerssaid would
Largest
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son, Byrtm SpencerTuccI, a vantagepoint which-t-
Philadelphia'sannual mummers'parade.
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Answering" Some oVet Questions

Answers
purpose an
:guaranty

any
live

or altering or
or equipment

operations
ducted by

Is a
loan buy a

eligible for
o

may should

Just Received

Shipment Of

G-- E FANS

Inches
'.;.". Oscillating --- ;

Limited Supply

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.

Look!

New

Grqin

Elevator

equipment

We buy train,

TUCKER GRAIN CO.

1892.Mght

acres
planned,,

013
18,745

es

acres
land

acres

acres
or

7

or
6

the nearesfRepresentative of the
Texas Unemployment commission.

Q. May a veteran attend.both
high school and college under the
provisions of the GI Bill?

.A. Yes, a may attend
any school of his own selection as
long is It is approvedby the State
Committee for Approval and Ed
ucational Training and may con
tinue his education in an institu
tion of senior grade when he has
completed the" prescribed course
in a Junior institution. Length ob
service will, of course,govern the
.total period of attendance.Mr. A.
O. Wlllman is Chairman of this
committee, Land Office Building,
Austin, Texas.

Q.TOayboth widow andmother of
a deceasedsoldier Kiued in worm
War II receive pension based on
his death?

A. Pension is provided for the
widow and children of such veter-
an regardless of income. Parents
must have been dependent upon
serviceinan foiT support. Depen-
dency of parents is determined by
the Veterans Administration bas-

ed upon a statement as to income
and living expenses.Pension will

paid to additional beneficiaries
without diminishing the amount
payable widow and vice versa.

Q. Does military rank influence
eligibility for benefits provided by
the GI Bill?.

A. Rankls not considered in
determining eligibility for bene-
fits provided by this bill.

Q. Is therea time llmlton when
a veteran may establish service
connection of a disability?

There is no time limit. Ser-
vice connectionisdeterminedsole-
ly by evidence of Incurrence or
aggravation,--which may be submit-
ted at any time.

Bronchial
COUGHS

(RsutWnfFrem Coleli)
uefclsy's Famous fCANADIOL

Mtxfure Ads Likt Fluh
Spend 45 cents today &t any drugtore for a. bottle-- of Buckley's

AiiAi,uu juixiurQ. xa&e acouple ocalps at bedtime. Teel its Instantpowerful effective actloa spreadthru throat, head and bronchialtubes starts at once to loosen up
thick, choking- phlegm, soothe raw;
atmprMni maxe Breathing easier.Batterers from those persistent,aasty Irritating coughs or bronchialIrritations due to colds And RiirV.
ley's brings quick nd effective re-
lief. Don't wait set Buckley's

today, To sot relief laatantlyi

Elliott's Crawford Fhcy.; Collins
Bros, urug Co.; Cunningham &
Philips; Settles Drug Company;
waiKer urug Store. (adv.)

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La-w

BIr Sprtnr,
ReaganBuilding Phone 370

BIg Spring Herald,.Big Spring, Texas

jThe Nation Today

Steel IncreaseGoes Through,

Wage Gain, Dollar Value Gone
By JAMES

Jim, 10. (F)
Take a cold, long-rang-e look at the
steel If affects all of
What happens,theremay mean the
difference between inflation and
no inflation.

It comes,down to this: if wages
up but prices go up proportion

ately, then the wage gain is wiped
out

Six weeks ago OPA refused the
steel industry price, increases.But
it said then it would take another
look at the end of the year to see
whether; it should changeits mind.
It said this was why:

The industry should be entitled
to as much profit now as it made
in a before-the-w- ar period, J936-3-9,

even if it meant a
price Increase.

Meanwhile, the CIO steelwork-er-s

were demanding an increase
of $2 a day in wage, an increase
of between 25 and 30 per cent.
The steel-make-rs said they could-
n't grant a raise without a price
boost

Z:$3&WmBM??' they

j
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problem.

granting

strike January14 .if they didn't get
the raise.

A strike in the steel'Industry
would paralyze the whole
version program.

(There was a difference between
the wage derftands of the CIO
steel-worke- rs arid the CIO auto-worke- rs.

The latter said they
wanted a per cert increase but
not if it meant a price increase in
automobiles.)

While happened,President
Truman asked Congress for pow-
er to set fact-findin- g boards to
if Ind the . truth in jabor disputes
and to forbid strikes for 30 days
while the boards were working.

set off fireworks.
CIO President Philip Murray
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was most outspoken. He said Mr.
through such a was

out to
Mr. hasdone

.nothing to antagonize or
in general.

This a few the
stoel deadline, OPA says
that:

The steel be
increase of a

in more than
to assure the industry earnings

to it in
But now. Reconversion

and Stabilization
reportedly to be
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yond OPA and allow the steel in
dustry an increaseof $4 a ton.

Giving the steel Industry a price
Increase which-- would enable it
to give wage increases undoubt-
edly would prevent a tragicstrike.

But eventually, then, what hap
pens to the value of your dollar?

stream
down south In autumn to winter
on the gulf coast, following by in-

stinct a route they never have
seenbefore. '
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The locust is di-
minishing in numbers becauseof
the perils inherent In its prolong-e-d
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EDITORIALS

Editorial---

Lets Talk Up Poll Taxes
To date, onjy abcyit 2,400 personshave qualified

to vote in Howard county during 1946.

That is not a good record evenin an "off year,"

but in 1946, "when democratic primaries and a gene-

ra1" election are-comin- up along with those for
city and school officials as well as any other special
issues that might be injected, it is an indictnfent
against the majority of people in the county of vot-

ing age. . f
' Can it be that most of our protestations for
democracy have been vain mouthlngs? How can
they be taken seriously if people do not think
enough of the opportunity to protecttheir right of
franchise.

The "answer cannot be 'hat people do not have

the "f finds with which to pay a poll tax, for those
who cannot dig up $1.75 are so few that considera
tion is not due this point Only two

ux.-
-. t thPTTisplves,.. . . one- that

son thinks himself too busy to go Dy

in.n9r the votine tax: the other tha"t

interested. Either one is, insufficient excuse for
failure to qualify asvoters.

Those who'are interested y enemies

of a democracy.. They really mean no harm to the
system,but they le'ave the running of the city, the
schools, the county.thestate and the nation to oth--

crs. ike'as not, these are the ones who deplore

the mess things get in. .

Thosewho are too busy are entirely too busy. It
enly takes a few minutes now to get prompt service

at the office of the assessor-colleftor- .e Yet the
"busy person will rush down at-th- e last minute and

stand in line for an hour or so awaiting his turn.
It just doesn't make sense.

Neither does it- - make sense that Howard coun-

ty, with perhapsthe largesttegular population In its

history, should.bestraggling along fcere with only

o20 days left'for paying poll taxes and only about

a third of the potential vote qualified.
Let's do something about fills. Let's talk it up.

Let's ask our neighbors If they have paid their poll

tax. Let's announceit 'at club 'meetings,at church-

es, at all gatherings. Let's prepare Howard co.unty

for the representative voice in governmental

fairs that it deserves.

rv whirh orielnate In one

workers might
kindred ones' Wise, having

employers. Perhaps
farofetched, principle

be the picture. Looking way, one
ma--
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By .
AP World Traveler .

PARIS, Jan. UP) One the cardinal poli-

cies the De Gaulle absolute free--
dom the press,not only for France,

printed abroad.
There-ha-s been censorship any kind since

V-- J Day.
These -- days when the world is en-

gaging a deal double talk saying one
thing and meaning, there plenty

to. indicate that the French
when it talks the
tne snortage

any legitimate newspaper can

that the capital now has three doz-

en twice as many as before the war.
support so many and they

affairs. Also goodly number
organs and don'tspay their way.
prevent abuses freedom the

is a new press law
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Alley Good
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW The way Tin Pan
Alley seemsassured ofmaklng a

.. ..a.a. 4m f nnbohk a .ureew h -
wheels. a "The Trolley
and "The Topeka and
the Santa re," . . .
Hirl ntrPlv with "A Bicvcle Built
for Two," and Pappy likewise With
"In What- -
ever passedfor The Hit Parade,in
pioneer uu " --- "
uooa uia overeu vn ..
and when that heavier-than-a-u;

now popu--

Pfk forward tnis xnesis. ym i"been waglng since last war, when tried
pattern, complex troubling incorporated the peace just

its best assuming new threads sympathy recognition the

and snfead. without specific grievance, others. peace

Thus, Big Spring strike because
some in Oshkosh, were
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sounds but this could get
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monopoly sufficient to cripple' the
efforts through

earner HowdVf dedIcated
landing extend great

tonsor parlor .

sang "Come Josephine
Flying Machine. . . . Then

there are
Choo Choo." "When Midnight
Choo Choo Leaves for Alabam.
tne locomotive ot uas--
ey Jones ;.ine aurrey
Fringe on Top,' vrr in inn
"Truckin'."

,.mASJfSis:compiunmenu. u''- -
ed justly the stage and
in films however,managedto
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T.T0JK.u"

Earl Phillips Son
SERVICE STATION

.Phillips Gasoline and
Tubes, Batteries and

Accessories
3rd ' Phone 1084

RADIO
and Auto

e

BILL TERRELL
E. 4th Phone

Smith &

Now have 3 bulldozers,1 large
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.

All Kinds of Tank,Digging,
Oil Field Work, Digging Slush
Pits, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads,Clear Land.
Clear and level grown up
lots andblocks. Have truck and
float . . . move anywhere
on shortnotice.

1740 Spring, 31 Coahoma

WEST TEXAS COMPANY

Offers You the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Wheel

'Body& Fender Repair . 9

Complete Refinishihg ' .
'

Used Parts

- Call for Day Night Wrecker Service--

1109 Srd Phone or 462-- J (Nite)
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Alignment

a precarious pau. -
obnoxious any mono--

It would surely boomerang.

For Ride On Wheels
ii.lu.i. tf iMiiciia1 tnrti -"- --" "",'has added another side line$SSL"new film.
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vA,a rnT,jn iho t. 0ariet.,. . . . T .. i
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?nas openea a vireenwicnwmlge ight,club on the site 'of
the old Howdy which was
a lltUe too bohemian for the au--

Eddie's new club has
f th f tt ,d

t conccrrt halls: in fact, if
trafi; ym h h ,u Increasethe
number presented j to

. . .
George M- - Cohan's famous com--

d wUh fl VFortv-flv- e min--

lar was its stages wiw but ls to thatwheels, to the excUement, py

was joining land Jazz , wiU abandonquartet the lal h, . t th dIffnlf!ed u.my
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Red Mill" revival. . . . One little

Plem the new
and the' producers,hope the good
naiure oi ine rauroaa mvoivea
will not force them to change the
uue . . . Dae arouna ine turn-- oi
the tonsportationwas not

"RocSeHe "nlch S
u "tafil L
mentioned in title, is a
bit nearerin minutes, although it

moved otherwise.. : . The
producers are putting- all their
faith in good humor of
management of the
New Havenand Hartford Railroad

hope they will not have to
changethe title to, say, "Half-hou-r

from Central Station."

PublisherDies
COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. UP)

Harry Preston Wolfe, 73, who start--

ing, manufacturing
died

was publisher the Co-

lumbus Evening Dispatch and vice
president of the Ohio State Jour-
nal.

the exception very lim
Wlted expanded construction, food

processing,trades and service act--
IvIUes, no significant increase in
over-al- l. to

Texasduring the next two
montfis, the United States
merft
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By HAL BOYLE
MANILA, Jan, 10. (fP) Shanty--

town settlements are scattered
Manila and onesofthe

most unusual in an ancient
'chjesecemetery.

Thesesquatters amongthe dead
are homeless Filipinos who have

wives reposing suenuyunaer ine
stones. bark among the
tombs whenever ' a wayfarer in
the cemeterypassesnearthe bam--
bQO nuts.

. , ....u is an eerie community, dui
.there is no rent to Some
squatters actually make money
hre Tvey are,paIdto trim mem--
orlal treM and Iawnj on the
t(jmbs of wealth Chinese.
'Manila has a large Chinese

ulatioh and it a large and or--
nate cemetery.

It is a wUdernrss of stone fig--
ures and colorful designs. Many
of the tombs"are beautiful and
elaborate and Iook more lixe open

than graves,
Chinese bury their dead

LW ,fi"ia" " uou?. 1U "1U01, Jauus- -

. .
wo now iie may nave

scrimP to llve Porest Chin- -
ese uses to go to nis goos an
of the stvle and ereatness his
P""e ahd of his family can
ffnrH -

...-- - -- . ..

wealthy enmeseBuddhists
interred in colorful temple style

"
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By JACK STINNETT

In ten formal
mesages. President Truman ex--

Wd h,s 2Qdd pofat
ative program SqUareiy In the

laps ,of the Congress.
i on r r.m f h. m.d.

!c iUIl was there after
months of the first

e?ua.1Iea. neriod in
wnicn tne "ouse ana ine

woro nr rna enmo nnnv
miTr question now is what will

J948 l S, hrJS
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.om the four corners of of..... . ... .
WashInKton-

ieBlsiatiVe
the new") ATOMIC CONTROLS Al- -

don't
r any immeaiaie acuon nere,
e prooiem is too Dig too

complex.
(2) THE GI BILL OF RIGHTS.

Some still to be Ironed
out, ljut mostly a matter of

administration. for
a veteran's bonus.

(2) COMPULSORY
TRAINING AND SELECTIVE
SERVICE1 Some action be
taken on the latter by mid-Ma- y,

lt may be allowed to lapse at
at "me it noia up

There's almost certain to be one

ting-- substitution, of certain
of vocational educa
tion.

(4) PRICE CONTROLS.
depends on the economic breezes

the July 1 deadline. Best
guess is that some controls will
be extendedamid continuing
at OPA.

,(5) FULL EMPLOYMENT. Dead
Some chance of revival,

slight
(6) . HEALTH BENEFITS. If

continued pressureIrom the White
Housegetsit into Jt will

ed out as a newsboy village 01 we D18 "gnis 01 xne
became a al on universal training, pos-i- n

the of publishing, bank-- sibly with a compromise permit--

With

employment expected
occuMn
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uslUntd Sunday eiorsBii'and weetday aiternoons Saturday by
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Bani

GoT

laughs from tiled roofs, beneath
which are emblazonedhundreds of
small figures in friezes of.
carving and rainbow hues.

. Christian Chinese are burled
under,great stone or plaster slabs

ea wiui a stone tameana cnairs.
Here on holidays relatives come
rnd eat,greatmeals and keep the

one company. Departing,
Ipsvp numerous tissue pray- -...er papers on tne tomD Dy

small rocks. ' t
During 'burial family

and friends lay gifts" of food on
tomb sp dea(J one wont go
hungry heaven.lVAfir a narlnH
of prayer," they eat the
listen to music. Gay
, Recently, widows one
rich Chinese met
his tomb on a. holiday. Instead of
a memorial picnic, there was an
old pulling. Tney
had argued his will.

Adjoining Catholic Protest--JlV"""11J
1,,tu"luuu. .' T. ''.7 .

as do in tne united
states at nht. -

two unipino Doys wiui
Guitars haveset ud in businessin
one cemetery.They sit on a tomb
and.. ....parked couplev..until
tney are paid to go and sit on

tomb farmer away.

be one of the floor battles of
the yearwith the outcomeuncer--
tain.

Some
hrnrfpnin? i,nri nrettv Pnod
chance thisvcar.

, ,.,,,,0 Wr,Mriui ljuivi uuli 1 iiwi liiiii. 11a
a but lt appearsnow that
Congress..,..w rather investigateV U U 1 1A

?..MINIMUM WAGES. 'Look
.oost. but not all the to

65 cents an hour.

Domestic Program On Limb

"f'lSiTVf;
m.a..sinlllar

YLsor

Herald

congression-lamplight-er

Necropolis Shanrytown

Out

mwma,
(10) OF THE

ARMED FORCES. Unification has
the inside but' the opposi--

is strong enough prevent
any action.

lll) TAXES. Some revision for
. but most likely in the so--

failed luxury tax
taxes. ,

ACROSS 29, Rcruses
1. 3a Whirlpool
7. Segment of a SI. Repose

vertebrat S3. Strongboxes
animal 34. Go to nee

1J. Prayer: 37. Individual
14. of th 38. t6rcandytuft
IS. Solicitude 39. Illy
IS. 40. tea cod'
IS, American 41. Writ lummon--

. Indian Ing: a
U. Trees 42. Comparative
20. Symbol for endlns

selenium. 43. Exist
j.i negative 44.
22. Feminine name 45. Singing ayuaol
ii. oucuu lb. settler
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zo. tinaure: scoicn tne mother
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Gl ResenmentReaches
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Judging by
the flood of deluging
this columnist many of them
from Europe and the Pacific
three events week raised

the

Theywer681 " " "" d yU .1" Mussolini?" turned from Europe by air are n--wA Ile'5artaif,?.t.o" "Because," replied Churchill, dangered becauseof French and
slow-dow- n at Jeasfc had tte good senseto Brltish affilM to agreJto adequate

2. Secretary of Pattersons snoot bis Vm-In-law- ." airline precautions. Every day,10
red-face-d admission in Guam that Cnaff American planeshave to across-h-edidnt know the very elemen-- The g s Ama3a Dd named a route crossedby 300 Brithh udtary fact that oversea, veterans for one of Roosevelt's grafa. French planesat the.same-alUtud-

stopped on thers has been JyJngIn Two hospital planes returning
v-- J Day. Bay for exactiy one month, loaded wounded veterans to the USA

3. Announcement by Gen, Jos-- with live ammunition. About ten barely missedaerial crack-up- s last
eph McNary, new European com.--? other ships are also in week when their paths were cross-mand-er,

that low-pof- tt men might Bay,' loaded with unused bombs, ed suddenly by other planes.Am--
-- now come homequicker high- - The Army doesn't know what to erican pilots are now" to
point men whose services were do with the cargoes.Reaction of fly the run except in
more essential. This, of course, GI's is if the sameships had been daylight and clear weather,
'paves the way for the return of loaded veterans they would (Copyright, by the Bell Syn--
Senators sons, football-- players, have unloaded themselves in one dlcate, Inc.)
and anyone-- political pull hour . . . Washington oh --?

premium on inefficiency. increased Tru-tom- bs

thousandsof dol- - who does., job has to popularity.
happy.,fat bellied god stay The man

Kent rude thatch stone show textile
Associated fhe"ers flosses' were doIng before, he arous-- demand in order

room' affaIs edan essential ofpress superstitious roonfefpr the ths foot- - they likely
"d hidden them.

children shriek picture, the worstedcome through free playground followed Sethe are what
while the even-- notably and are were during pre-w-ar years. Fur-Th-at

the time Cooper put ing thoughtless of room furnish- - thermore, sampleof civilian
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than
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The

provided they make themselves
sufficiently non-essenti- al.

- GI's were quick to see the sign--
.ificance of this. In addition to re--
sentment,therewas Immediate de--

.termination to make themselves
just as non-essenti- al as
In other words, the Army now puts

poor jpb and is non-esesntl-ai can
come home. .

Secretary Patterson'sfumble re--
garding the point system convlnc--
ed a lot o people that paterson
wa, iPtHna th hr hu nm th

,T fn?
.,

!.",
Prfs; m.an " dd,ed,tohe

?on3Fn that his adminlstraUon
u ounaiy letting tne nrass nau

.run in nn wnpn np nrrprinpri n .sjir.." - - r"
Ha?

.QnayA" at thpnitnwpici
Officers -- who had'? .cl.ub-- .:;;",.", .V

FiailUCU UUIC3 BCVCKU UUV3 ill U- -
. . .M. ., .J,vancearrivea wungin irienas on--

ly to find the ,club barred. With- -

oldyiJWA
i to protect

M0.m Hi. vf e
of .? Presi--S

det .. .
. f 7. , , ,. . ,, ' "1"u"uf" " I01 sainunB. .W.1U1

wai e never woma naveconseni--..
Se?Tnfs cSS?ifneh3
known-abou-t it. and that the brass
nais .must nave put one over on

"
aole Army claim tnat its last

discharge of- men makes for Inef--
ficiency doesn't bear ClOSe SCHlt--
inir oa v inrtonAA tma uynniro", " lMt T

A t
ul to forge democratic10.0Q0 mediately to ofpeak, but now is down to less than

2.500; yet its staff continues at
per cent of the 'peak period. There
arescoresof similar cases.

Churchill's Son-In-La- w

Best story on the distinguished
British visitor nbw arriving in the
USA concerns ChurthUl's ex-so- h-

in-la- Vic Oliver, the famous
stage comedian.--

Oliver is now "divorced from
Churchill's daughter, but shortly
before thedivorce he calledat No.

. . . .l""7' nfn "fe" his
"e

matrl--
" .n.e

. . ... . . . .. upr ,,k i.i.
tMi- -. '.-- a-- . .-- !.., ,- -

Oliver popped a question"".SJ 4u..I ...
":., :r II IT.i D..T' -

Minister.
"Sir," he said, leaning acrossthe

table 'and looking sweetlv at his
father-in-la- "who, in vour oDin- -
ion, will .emerge as the greatest
leader of this

But before anyone at the table
could come back with the expect--
ed answer that Winston Churchill

VlflllW'ill IMW M'Bl' I U
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himself was greatest war lead

Delaware

Delaware

refusing

statement

ilv- -

indus-th- at

farming,

ana

elaai

wav

possible,

er, his glowering father-in-la- w shot
back:

"Mussolinl."
"Mussolini?" countered the puz--

f0Und three things wrong with
Truman's radio appeal to the na--
tion: the politicians didn't like it;
many labor leaders didn't like It;
the big businessdidn't like It But
the great majority of the people.
did like it . . . Privately, Republi
can leaders admit that the radio

OPA officials are sitting down
this week with representatives of
the textile industry especially
worsted and woolens to try to
Pur production of men's clothing.

Nubbin of the prblem Is increased

shows pfofiU from the civilian
tradeare twice as high as military
profits

.
due to Army-Nav-y rene--.,

"
Desnite theselush nrofits. wool--

en mills want more "adlustmenU"
before making more fabrics for re--

ed T'Xdto. the
fact that now pro--
mlse an even betternrofit

. ,,. ," , t,.x "

the largest woolen mills, he
would hin fayod 'hlh
Profits at the expense of clothes
fQr returned veterans, "were he
aiive

Merry-Go-Rou-

Ouloned Maurv Maverick, fol--
lowlnghl3 TtiQTa from Tokyo- -

". V? Hlrohlto
came out ana saia ne wasn't uoa
was becausehe found thatMacAr--

thur wm Mayte u wasnt
significant but it seemedreminls--
cent of another era to have Sen
tina TahJAHUnmfV ikx w laAlallAH
. , , . : . ' u . g
tor Tom ConnaUy, now In London

T 4 AIa ivae tvUniw 4Ua nnfA.- "" "" ZTZCaZZZ
peasementplots before the war...
Progressive GOP Congressman
Charlie LaFollette of Indiana, the
man who talks more like Will Rog

than Congressmanin a".. ".geLte LaFSlIett? rtLinff
ft .ie SwVita ?St
!LSai!:.. v.S,. ...?1"the Houseto battle I out the
party's reactionaries in the Re--
publican primary . , . Two-fiste-d

Mayor Hubert Humphreys of Min
Jr..neapolls, who recentiy ran ahead

of Governor Ed Thye In. a sUte--
wide political popularity poll, will
be the Democratic candidate for
governor in 1946 . . Randolph
Paul, the ry counsel,has
turned down the Job of heading a

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchanre or Repair Them
Faster Better - Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone.328

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp. Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 RunneLi

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FR.GIDAIRE
Saksand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

J--

'T,i.j"innnn a gopatients at n' home

75

war?"

BIG

319

Boiling Point
- new mission to negotiate with th

Swiss and other neutrals for the
recapture of hidden German as--
sets.The job is now being offered

' either Federal Judge Jerome

csJACK sklM far rUXTOta (AlV)

George K.

Stayton.

Attorney-At-La- w

Patent
Trade Mark

Copyright Matters
Also Lligited Private Practice
511 Petroleum Bldr. Phone 97

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP.
21S Runnels St

--South ol the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brine your special casket
problems to as.

MA COMBER
. ATJTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 3M

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--W

SewingMachineRepairs
by Factory Trained Mecha&ta.
Guaranteedwork. Motors hat
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone"1369 - 1104 W. Jr4

K & T Electric Co.
Heary C Thaaea

Motor Repair

Service
Ail types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 888 .

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fes

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

2Q8 Runnels Ph. 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attqr teys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG. --

SUITE
PHONE 51 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 428

MOTOR CO.

Phone 63.8

GOOD NEWS, "FORD OWNERS"

YOU CAN NOW HAVE A RECONDITIONED

ENGINE FOR YOUR CAR. BUILT WITH ONLY.

GENUINE FORD PARTS. -

"ONE DAY SERYICE

DRIVE IN FOR YOURS TODAY

SPRING

Main

215-16--

r



Not ReadyFor EasyChair However

Clayton Pulls
Into

After compiling a record of
more thah forty years of railroad-
ing that him a life-tim- e

pension. A. P. Clayton isn't yet
ready for the easy slippers and
rocking chair.

The venerable locomotive engin
who estimates he was at the roading business in September,

throttle of engines that traveled
more than 1,400.000miles in those
four decades,has designson plung-
ing into the real estate business.

ScoresGuifry Of This Crime

The Old

On The Pens-O-f Many

For convenience of those has arrived. Many are the
harressed individuals, who- - have whose hasn't
and have alwajs had difficulty allowed 1945 to slip into history.
comerting with the times.chrono-grapher-s

should have January a
pivotal month, permitting the pro-

letenan to designate part j police docket she discovered
the old year until he can accus-
tom, himself to the change.

Lsuall, takes anywhere from
three das to two weeks to get
used to the fact that a new year

ABClub Installs

New Officers
Installation of new officers for

the ensuingyear featured thepro-
gram at the American Business
Club'meeting Friday in their reg-

ular weekly luncheon."
Inaugural ceremonieswere per-

formed for Ted Phillips, new pres-
ident. Felton Underwood, vice-preside-

James Edwards, sgt. at
arms; and a board of governors

. 'composedof Lay House, Jimmie
Jennings, and V. A. Whittington.
Merrill Creighton, also a new
board member, was absent.

Walker Bailey, retiring presi-
dent, addressedthe group and ex-

pressed,his appreciation for coop--
. eration during the past year.

A matinee performance exclu-
sively for school children was an
nounced in with the
Rabmoff concert, which the club
is sponsoring-- next Wednesday.
Matinee tickets will be available
at 25 cents each. Reserved seat
tickets for the night perform
ance areSI 80, while general ad-

mission $1 20. All prices include
tax. ,

Guests-- at the luncheon Friday
were Roy Whitlock. George Vine-
yard, Herman McNabb and Rich-
ard Johnson.

City SchoolsTaxed
By Big Membership

Big Spring schools are
with a record membership(attend-
ance,, tabulation of Jan.
showed Saturday..

Total "membership was 2,930,
including 1,922 in the waid
schools, 85 in the. Lakeview erfgro
school. 219 eighth grade, and 70.4
high school:

While there was no comparable
report for last year, W. C. Blank-enshi- p,

superintendent, said that
the membership was up substan
tially. This posed serious housing
problems some of the schools.

The actual attendance figure
compares with a census total in
excess of 3.700 pupils. Th'e enroll-
ment total is considerably higher
than the membership, which is
used by the 'administration the
basis for planning its day-by-d- ay

obligations.
By elementary schools, the

membership picture follows:
Central Ward 394. College

Heights 218 East Ward 197, North
Ward 158. South Ward 196. West
Ward 488. Kate Morrison 271. The
breakdoun by grades --showed:
First 342 second 366. third 306,
fourth 285 ' filth 169, sixth 230,
and seventh 224.

ContinentalFinals

Shallow Producer
Continental completed

A
another

L!?','"!? " TZZ
another.

The company'sB-1- 7-- S

pumped 110 barrels on a poten-
tial test. It is bottomed at 1,283
feet and toDped the Yates at 1,274
feet The well is a south offset to
the Settles 13-5 on the 133 lease,
Location is section 160-2- 9, W--
&AW.

Location was staked 330 feet
from the south and 1.650 feet from
the east lines of section 133-2- 9,

W&NV;. for. the Continental No.
133 14-- S Settles.

High School Midterm
ExamsTo Be Jan.21

scheduled to .begin iJan. 21
when the faculty met for a session
Monday afternoon,

Students are to fill out subject
desired Wednesday. These
are ,to be used as a guide for
scheduling classes for the spring
semesterwhich will j,et underway
Jan. 28, Walter Reed, principal

hien school, announced.

SayYou SawIt In-Th- Herald

earned

connection

Settles

That vocation won't be entirely
new to him, either. He served his
apprenticeshipin the field back in
1919 when he took a short . fur-
lough from his work as a public
carrier t& buy and vend land.

Clayton plunged into the rail
eer,

1901, as a machinist'shelper in the
shopshere andTat Toyah.He jump-
ed at the chance to take to me
road Jess two years later

the local
citizens

in
Katie Gilmore, sheriff's deputy,

found herself repeatedly going
.back to change her entries in the

it as of after

it

is

as 4

in

as

in

she was marking the year of our
Lord 1945 instead of 46.

Veteran.Administrator Ray Bor-e- n

was censoring"himself for
the samereasonand

was being given no help by his
secretary. Ruth Griffin, oftimes
euiltv of the identical miscue.- .

Customers National ovicide thrown them--
bank would have reason to look
askanceat. both Ima Deason and
Marjorie Laswell, employeswhose
memories fordateswere still play-
ing tricks on them. .

F. W. Bettle, Lenora Willing-ha-

Doris Tompkins and Bobby
Sanders to nSme a few of the
City Hall workers could not ad-Ju- st

themselves. But they could
well take lessons Ligon Baled,
of the police department who
seemed almostinfallible In main-
taining his records.

Nat Shick, postmaster, was not
immune to the weakness,either:
Repeatederaasuresof "1945" fail-
ed to do much in the way of cor-
recting the habit
. J. E. Harris, city Judge, did all
right for the' first two days of the
new year but by Thursday he was
recording police cases a year in
arreas, then laboriously bringing
himself up to date.

a seasonal problem the
butcher, the baker, the candle--
stock maker must work out

Advance Approval
Required By AAA

Farm operators who desire to
out one or more of the prac-

tices approved by the AAA for
1946 must gain prior
frpm the county committee before
beginning the work.

I approval is not obtainedIn ad
vance, no payment will be made,
according to M. Weaver of the lo- -

I ral nffina
taxed , ... .j.ne lonowing "practices ana

rates have been approved for the
coming year:'

(1 Construction of Standard
tejracesand spreader terraces--r-
79.20 per mile.'
(2 Construction of (tanks 10

cents per cubic yard.
(3 Drilling wells $2 j?er foot

JJeeppiowmg $1.50 per
acre.

(5 Contour listing 30 centsper
acre.

(6 Eeaving stalks or stubble0 of
sorghumson ground 35 centsper
acre.

(7 Deferred grazing.
(8 Growing green manure crops

(including peas) $1.50 per acre,
and,

(9 Eradication of destructive
plants on non crop pasture land.

ThreeCotton Stalls
In Blaze

Three Stalls of cotton fn the
Planters Gin cotton houseat Ack-erl- y

were destroyed by fire Sat--'
urday.

The.blaze apparently'originated
from a burning burr pile, approxi-
mately 100 yards from the build-
ing, at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Some 25 men formed a bucket
brigade and brought the flames
under control at

--SSTH
ned by. high winds, the blaze
'threatened to spread to other
structures in the town for a time,
said Coleman.

The gin is managed by J. M.
Bradley.

PCA Fund Drive
To Reopen

The YMCA-fun- d drive Is being
reopenedMonday, acording to Bill
Dawes, general chairman.

To date approximately $8,000
has raised and pledged by
280 individuals nnH nnnnot-n-c nn

Dates for the Big Spring high 'the basis of 300 rnnfartc. whn
school mid term examinations calls ar rnmniotM h ,i
were

'

oards

o.

than

i
".

"

.

-

been

t
$15t000 pan be met without diffi
culty, leaders feel.

Accordingly, plans are being
drafted to'go aheadwith the idea,
of starting the program within the'
month possible.

A meeting of the board of direc-tp-rs

has been called for Tuesday
at 7:30 m. atthe Methodist
church.

Last Engine
Local Yard, Retires

TslNewYeailuf
Lingers

Destroyed

Monday

...i, UOi Ul

Y

if

n.

when proffered a fireman's Job.
He switched sides of the cab in
1908 and served as .an engineer
until he pulled No. 16 into the
local yard0 and called it quits -- last
Dec. 30.

Born in.DeKalb county, Alaba- -
J ma, Oct. 27, 1880, Clayton remain
ed a bachelor until 1909 and might
have been one , yet had he not
holidayed in Frederick, Oklahoma,
with relatives. There hemet Pearl
May Duckworth, whom he event-
ually married and brought back
to Big .Spring.

The marriage begottwo child-
ren Archie, who lived here until
several years ago when he moved
to Cisco, and Lillian, now Mrs. C.
F. Cluck, a local resident

Por the past quarter of"a cen-
tury, the Claytonshavebeenliving
at 800 Gregg street

Many firemen haveservedalong
side Clayton in the hundreds of
"turns" he acceptedwith the rail- -

over the 37 years he contri
buted to the company as an en-

gineer. Four of them, all of whom
are now engineers in their own
right, stand out in his memory.
They are ,Sam Barbee, Frank
Sholte, O. T. Arnold and Gus Hart

The veteran played out his'
string without experiencing a maj-
or accident, though he has twice
been unwitting party to tragedy.
On two different occasions, personsw

of the State bent have

from

It's

carry

road

selves-- under the wheels of trains
he was piloting.

Oil-burn- er engines eliminated a
lot, of the drudgery of the engine-me- n

but one of Clayton's most
tiresome' tasksoccurred when he
had to nurse rs of the
liquid gold from Duro to Big
Spring. The train, one of many
ma'de up during Big Spring "boom
days" in the '20's, was over a mile
In length.

The retired skipper worked on
both freight and passenger runs
until five years ago when he gain-

edenoughseniority to earn a regu-

lar passenger turn. Since 1940,
Clayton .has been working west-
ward to Toyah on Trains 11 and
7 and homewardon Nos. 6 and 16.

Clayton wound up his career as
a "hog-hea- d" as the senior

is called without ever
having handled any of the. stream-
lined equipment so popular on oth-
er roads.

He is, however, looking forward
to the TexasSc Pacific's promise to
add that kind of service to the lo-

cal road.

Wolf Announces

For SecondTerm
oR. L. (Bob) Wolf announcedSat-

urday that he would seeka second
term as sheriff of Howard count-
y- ,

"It is my sincere wish to serve
the people of Howa.rd county for a
second term as sheriff," he sald.
"As you know, was electedto be-

gin serving in this office as of
Jan. 1. 1944 and have been repre
senting you as your sheriff since.

"During this time my assist-
antsand I have endeavoredto car-
ry out the duties of this office in
an efficient manner.

"I thank the citizens of Howard
county for past support, and if I
am I pledge you honest
and cfair service." 0

Wolf announced his candidacy
subject to action of the democratic
primaries.

Mrs. J. W. Harris

Buried In Texline
Funeral serviceswere held

afternoon In tthe Texline
Church of Christ for Mrs. J. W.
Harris who died Saturday in
Spring hospital following a two
months illness. Burial was in a
Texline cemetery.

Mrs. Harris was 81 yearsold and
had lived in Texline for a number
of years.

Survivors included Mrs. J. W.
Elrod of Big Spring, Mrs. James
Orr of Sedan. N. M., Mrs. C. T.
Clay of Louisville, Ky., Mrs. J. H,
Shirley and Mrs. Phil Cousins of
Clayton, N. TH., and Mrs. J. B.
Baker of Texline, daughters; two
sons, A. M. Harris of Big Spring
and J. T. Harris of Ferguson, Al-

berta. Canada.
Final rites were conducted by-

Evangelist Truman House.. The
body was carried overland to Dal-ha- rt

by a Nalley car, and arrange-
ments were made by the Nalley
funeral home.

Nickel, Chewing Gum
Burglars Rob Twice

Burglars familiar with the mech-

anisms of recording machines and
who maintain apparent weaknesses
for gum broke into two local busi-

ness establishments s om etime
Thursday night .

W. W. Parker, who maintains a
filling station at 2nd and Gregg
streets,called city police this morn
ing to report that his place had
been rifled of alio the change left
in a muic box and a carton of
gum.

.Money from a nickelodeon, a
quantity of cigarets and a wrist
watch were taken by thieves who
entered the & F cafe on .the
north side,accordingto a complaint
by Henry Cruz. Entry was gained
by forcing a window in the rear of
the establishment.

o

I
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Athletic Program,
Lunches Discussed

At BoardMeeting
Big Spring Independent School

board members Friday, evening
consideredtwo major matters deal-
ing with athletic and school lunch
programs.

An extensive system-wid- e pro-
posal for athletics was considered
by the board, but action .was
passedto a subsequentmeeting.

Crux of the proposal, as pre
sented by JackSmith, was the in
stitution of an after-scho- ol play
and athleticsprogram for elemen-
tary and junior high school as well
as activities for high school levels.
It would call for an adult to'super-vis-e

the, activities, which would in-

clude direction of ward school and
junior high football, other competi-
tive activities, etc. The program is
similar to those in several cities in
this area.

The board declined, for finan-
cial reasons, the request of th?
P-T-A council for institution of a
school lunch program. Mrs. J. E.
Brigham, council president, head
ed the committee of representa-
tives from local P-T-A units, pre-
senting data on similar projects in
other,'schools. Board members,
while expressing interest, pointed
out that rib funds were available
but granted permission for any

P-T-A unit to undertake such a ven-
ture as its project with the idea
it coK be used'as a test case to
guide the board if and when funds
were available.
. A" text book committee was
named to make selections from
lists supplied by the state depart
ment of education.

Cried Independently

Two-Head-ed Baby

Dies After Life

Of Over50Hours
BIRMINGHAM, England, Jan. 4

$P) A two-head- ed baby girl, born
to the English wife of a former
United States soldier, died last
night after 50 hours and 35 mln
utes of life. DocJtors said, they
wguld make a post-morte- m exami-

nation today to determine details
of her anatomy.

The infant was born New Year's
day to Mrs. Joseph Govro, 21,
whose husband lives on a farm
near Festus,Mo.
"

Rorn lour weeks prematurely,
the baby weighed five pounds and
12 ounces and had been given
ojjygen continually. 0

Dr. tindsay Park said the Infant
had two heads and two necks
jointed at the point of the shoul-

der, two sets of lungs, two stom-

achsand two gullets but a single
trunk with two arms and two legs.
The headsbreathed, cried and ate
independently.

It was Indicated at the hospital
that Mrs. Govro had been told at
least partially the facts about her
child. Previously she had thought
she was the mother of twins.

Mrs. Govro was said.to be recov-
ering normally.

(Govro, 26 ,a former private first
class, wept at his home nearFes-

tus after receiving a cablesfrom
the hosDital telling him of the un
usual nature of tjie birth.)

New Dischargees

Returning fo SCS

Three recent dischargees from
the armed forces-hav-e returnedto
soil conservation work and are
now'back In their pre-w-ar jobs &

the local SCS office.- -

John J. Webb, discharged from
the Navy as a lieutenant (jg), is
back as a range scientist after
three years which included duty
afloat wltJE an armed detail
throughout the Pacific. He was
with the local office for about two
years before entering the Navy.

Wellann A. Watson, a former
lieutenant og) in the Navy, is a
range conservationist here. He
spent 34 months in the Naval
Hydrographic Office in Washing-
ton, and was employedin the Dal-ha- rt

SCS office before the war.
Homer A. Taff Is another for-

mer member of the local staff who
returned. He served three years
with the Army, including a tour
of duty in India, and was a second
lieutenant at the time of his dis-
charge. He is a soil scientist with
the SCS.

DeathClaims Two

T And P Executives

t Texas and Pacific Railway lost
two executives by death Monday
and Tuesday,both well known by
railroad men in Big Spring.

Monday, Leo Schriabel,58, sup-
erintendent of freight claims, was
killed when struck by a train in
a Dallas railroad yard. Tuesday,
A. P. Smirl, new freight traffic
manager for the entire T & P
system,died in a Dallas hospital

made numerous trips to
Spring in connection with
road business.

Big
rail

DICK CLIFTON PROMOTED

Dick Clifton recently wrote
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clif-
ton, that been promoted to
yeoman first class. is stationed
at a separationscenter at Nash-
ville, Tenn.

SAY YOU SAW IT
THE HERALD

With Crazy-Qui- lt Rain Belts

BUREAU REPORTS FOR LAST

YEAR PROVE WEATHER CRAZY
Final weather figures for topsy-.whe- n Unreportsaje In from the

turvy 1945 are in, but US weather
bureau summariesprove only that
it was a crazy weather year.

Total rain for the yearwas 16.43,
according to Vernon Schaad,me-
teorologist in charge of the bureau
station at the airport

A couple of miles to the north-
east the US Experiment gauged
25.31 inches for the 12 months

and both were correct. Perhaps

Mammoth Engine

Visits Railyards
A mammoth, fouc-unitidies-el el-

ectric engine pulling 84 cars of
freight and capable of smashing
all sorts of speed records paid a
short visit to the Texasand Pacific
railroad yards in Big Spring Satur
day morning.

The great, grey monster was on
a test from El Pasoto Texark--
ana. Running time frorn the Bor-- J

uer oiiy 10 nere was approximate-
ly nine hours, 30 minutes.

R. C. Parker, general superin-
tendent of the T & P, headed a
group of executiveswho are mak-
ing the test run. Others in the par-
ty are Maurice Wilkcnfon, T Sc P
mechanicalinspector;J. J. Pender-gas-t,

superintendent of that road's
machinery: Richard Gramling,
Bart Luiid and Alircd O. Meyers,
all of La Grange, where the
engine constructed last July.

J. L. Swindell, Big Spring serv-
ed as engineer on the from
Toyah to Big Spring while PatSul--
Jlvan, also a local resident, as
sumedthoseduties as far as Baird'

The train's visit attracted a large
gathering of sightseers, including
a prominent representation of the
Big Spring railroad colony.

RedCross Chapter
Asks BordenCounty
To BecomeMember

Howard-Glasscoc-k chapter of the
American Red Cross extended an
.invitation to the Borden county
chapter to join the local unit in
event plans for dissolvingthe Bor-
den county set-u-p are completed

The action was taken by an
unanimousvote of the board.

Charles Girdner, disaster relief
chairman, reported on plans for
setting up an organization which:
would function only in event of an
emergency, E. Harlan, safety
chairman, said tabulations were
being kept on accidents, etc., and
that an educationalprogram would
be started soon to ofset the rising
total. C J. Lamb, Forsan, told of
plans for starting first aid classes.

Wiley Curry, newly elected chap--,

chairjnan, presidedfor the first
time and introduced other new
board members, including Lillian
Hurt, T. A. Thlgpen, Dr. Roy Les-
ter, Rev. L. Porterfield and
Arah Phillips.

Home servicework was reviewed
along with other activities of 'the
chapter. It is In the home service
field that the volume of work Is
steadily Increasing. More than 20
personsattended the meeting,held
at chapter headquarters. o

TelephoneSystem

In Knott, Ackerly

Nearing Completion
Work toward-- .Installing addi-

tional telephone service in the
Ackerly and Knott areas is-- 60 per
cent.toward completion. 4

This estimated Saturday by
D. Berry, who last year pur-

chasedthe Ackerly systemand an-

nouncedplans to extend service to
Knott

Poles are jUp for lines In both
sections, and wire and other ma
terials, with the exception of dial
equipment, are on hand. Berry
said he anticipated delivery on
dial equipment within 60 days al-

though no delivery date has
been established. V

exchangebuilding has been
secured at Ackerly, but thus far
Berry said he' had been unable to
obtain a site at Knott.

When installed, the servicewill
be operated,as a dial sys'fem, giv- -

Ping individual service through lo
boards. Toll calls-- will be.

handled through the Big Spring
exchange.

Henry Moore Hurt

In FreakAccident
Henry L. Moore, 7. of Mrs.

D. L. JMoore. 1310 5th Street,
carried to Cowper Clinic-Hospit- al

early Friday night with a
fractured left leg and headbruises
sustained in a freak accident in

Both Schnabel and Smirl had wh5ch he was bv a Passingcar

his

he has
He

IN

run

HI.
was

run

M.

ter

W.

was
W.

yet

An

cal

son
W.

was

hit
in the 1200 block of West 3rd
Street

Glen Forgus, driver of the auto-
mobile,- told police that he was
unaware that he had hit the boy
until he returned to his "point of
origin near a service station on
West Third. Forgus stated that
dim lights on the car prevented
him from seeingthechild.. The ac-

cident occurred about6:45 p. m.
Friday.

Witness to the accident was
Chappo Smith, who took the bey
to the hospital, police said.

Brunson ranch in the Lomax area
of southwestern Howard county a
still larger total wilLbe shown.

Most gauges had one thing In
common during the first half of
the year-drout- h. The US weath-
er bureau had" only 2.51 for that
period, 1.82 of it falling In March
before the growing season.

But July cnanged everything.
The weather bureau, although
missed by some teyrentlal down-
pours which wrought an estimated
CHft ftOn Aarrtnrm in lan4 OTiarJe

structures and" crops, tabulated
6.64 inches.The Experiment Farm
had 9.25 for the period. Lomax
residents maintained at least 20
inches fell in that area during the
same time and Center Point, R-B- ar

and northern Coahomareach-
es were certain the total was 10"

inches or more.
In August" the' same crazy-qui-lt

patterncontinued with the weath-
er bureau recording 2.09 inches
against 6.06 for tjie. Experiment
farm. They .were almost together
in September but the farm had
3.03 inches against'2.52for the bur
reau in October. Similar variances
were noted over other county
points.

According to the farm gauge,
19.79 (almost the normal amount
or the year) fell during the grow-

ing season(Apt 11 to October).That
explains how a faincrop wasmade
despite a tenacious drouth and
how subsoil moisture now is the
best in years.

Other highlights frefm the
weather picture as reported by
Schaad;

Average mean maximum of 77.5
for the year, a mean minimum of
51.2, a mean maximum of 64.4.
June brought high readingsup to
109 in one of the most blistering
heat waves on record. May had
produced 105, August had 104 and
September had a day of 100 de
grees.Lowest readings was 17 de--

Pgreesin December. April blew in
a spell which harmed a
lot of fruit prospects. Growing
seasonwas 230 days.

The year brought 132 clear days,
119 partly cloudy 114 cloudy.
Prevailing wind 'was from the
south every month with August
having a southeasterly trend.

For December the mean tem-
perature was exactly normal at
43.8 degrees.Precipitation totaled
.28 of art inch, belpw the .79 nor-
mal. Wind ranged from 12 to 37
mph.

The 77 maximum' temperature
was short of the record 83 In 1903
and the 17 minimum was above
the minus 3 'for, 1908.

Aviators found no visibility less
than three miles during

CAP To Revive

Active Program
. Civil Air Patrol ' cadets will

make plans Wednesday, 8 p. m.
in the high school building for re-
viving their program of activities.

W. D.o Berry, lieutenant In
charge of the "cadet program,
urged present cadets as well as
youths Interested in affiliating
with the . program, to attend .the
meeting.

He said that first course of
study would deal wifh navigation
and that some"equlpmgnt was
anticipated shortly. In addition,
the CAP unit Is seeking to get a
PT-1-9 and a L-- 5. In addition, the
adult CAP unit, has made over-
tures toward securing a building
at the now Inactivated Big Spring
Bombardier school for- - a perma-
nent training building.

Among plans in the making Is a
weekeng excursion to the Mid-
land Army Flying School where
ca'dets would "be Indoctrinated In
army life and witness actual train
ing operations.

Police On. Lookout
For Hospital Escapee

City police were on,the lookout
for a patient escaoCd from the
State Hospital Saturday, The man
Avas said to have been missing
since 5:58 a. m, Saturday and Is
45 years old, five feet five Inches
tall and weighs 140 pounds.

He has black hair, gray .eyes,
fair complexion, curved nose and
a peculiar walk, officers said. He
is wearing khaki trousers and a
blue shirt.

Forsan Drug Store
Sold To Veterans

' FORSAN, Jan. 5. - The Oil
Field-- Drug Store has .been pur-
chased by Mr. and Mrs. V. W.
Hedgpeth and O. D. Smith, Jr.,
from Mrs. Julia McCaslin.

Hedgpeth and Smith both re-
cently received discharges from
the Navy. Mrs. McCaslin, who has
owned the store for several years,
plans to go to Florida at the end
of this month for the remainder of
the winter. Shewill be accompan-
ied by her daughter, Mrs. Margar-
et gladding.

El Paso Woman
Diesin Shooting
'EL PASO, Jan. 9. (ff) Jerry

YatesfJ53-year-ol-d plumber, was in
a critical condition in City-Coun- ty

hospital today from a wound above
the'heartwhile his estrangedwife,
Alta, lay dead, victim of a shoot
ing at the Yates home last night

Hereford
Sale Date
Changed

County Breeders
SelectMarch 4

. Due To Conflict
Date of the second annual sale

of the Howard County Hereford
Breeders Association was changed
officially from Feb. 23 to March
4 in a meeting-- held at the Settles
hotel Saturday afternoon.

Conflict with other livestock act-
ivities on the February date, which
would have caused difficulty for
breeders, buyers and auctioneers
alike prompted the change. The
March 4 date had been discussed
for several days and was even
announced in some of the state
papers, but the official vote was
not recorded until Saturday.

Cattle consigned will be shown
before the sale, and some breed-
ers have announcedthat they will
bring a few head exclusively for
show purposes.

A premilinary checkwith breed-
ers attending the meeting indicat-
ed that about 45 head, including
30 bulls and 15 females, will be
entered in the sale.

Col. Earl Gartin will be auction-
eer for the sale, and also expected
here for the event are MasonKing,
of the Amarillo Globe-New- s, Pete
Peterson of the Texas Cattleman,
and Frank Reeves of 'the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

Attending Saturday's meeting
were Rexie Cauble, president of
the association;E. W, Lomax, vice
president; Leland Wallace, secre-
tary treasurer;County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter; J. H. Greene, man-
agerof the Rig Spring chamber of
commerce:and Tom Roden, C. A.
Walker, Morgan Coates, O. H.
McAlister, Harry Lester, O. D.
O'Daniel, JohnJ, Phillips, Jr., and
Edward Simpson.

But Police Knew

Accident Not

Enough- Car

Missing Too
Melford Allred, driver of one of

the automobiles involved in a'col
lision on West Third Friday night.
thought he had been victim of
theft as w.ell until he checked
in with the city police.

When Allred climbed out of bis
badly damaged vehicle, he went
looking for the police. When he
returned, his car had vanished.

Investigation revealed that the
machinehad beentowed to a local
parking lot on orders ofthe police.

Operator of the other vehicle,
Charles D. Witherspoon, was ar-

rested for driving while under the
influence of Intoxicants. He en-

tered a plea of guilty in county
court Saturday and met a fine of
$75 and costs.

SapperTakesOver
Hotel Management

Carl H. Sapper, former colonel
in the Army engineer corps, has
taken over duties as manager of
the Settles hotel which was recent-
ly purchasedby the Federal Hotel
company of Dallas.

J. B. Mills of Dallas, president
of the organization who has been
in Big Spring since Sunday, an-

nouncedthat no immediatechanges
will be made In the Crawford ho-

tel staff.
The new manager replaces Cal

Boykin who has been associated
with the hotels heresince the late
20's, after coming herefrom Carls-
bad,'N. M., where he was the
youthful managerof the first Craw--

jford hotel. Boykin was more rer
centiy madegeneralmanagerof all
the Crawford Interests in West
Texas.

Sapper, formerly of Galveston,
served as vice-preside-nt and gen-

eral manager of an ice and cold
storage company there for 20
years. He was called into active
service in 1941 and served his last
assignmentas executive officer at
Camp Howze.

Col. Sapperexpectshis wife and
two sons to arrive next week to
make their home here.

JessieSmallwood
Stationed In Japan

WITH THE 6TH ARMY IN JAP-

AN Pfc. JessieSmallwood,hus-

band of Mrs. Frank! Smallwood
of Big Spring, has arrived in Jap-

an with the 32nd (Red-Arro-w) In-
fantry Division.

His arrival in Japancomes after
six months averseas.He is engag-

ed with guard duty with the crack
128th Regiment In the Prefecture
of Yamaguchl,Honshu.Pfc. Small-woo-d

had completed 13 months In
the army on victory day. His
awardsinclude the Philippine Lib-

eration Medaland the Asiatic Pac-

ific Ribbon with one battle star.

Agricultural Agent
Visits Howard County

W. I. Marschall, district agricul-
tural agent for district six, visited
Howard county Tuesday.

He made only a routine tour, as
many farmers were busy filling out
income tax returns In County
Agent Durward Lewter's office,

Mrs. "Yates, who recently had;However, he plans, to yeturn soon
filed suit for divorce, was shot land Inspect 4--H calvesin the coun-throu-

the heart with a shotgun, ty.

SpearsInjured

In Aufo Wreck
William E.. Spears.57r

gin employe,suffered multlpla
fractures in his right foot and
slight skull and chest Injuries Sat-
urday night, when the panel truck
he was driving hit a concrete
bridge ten miles west of Abilene.

Spears will remain in Hendrick
Memorial hospital for a few days
under treatment, his doctor said.
He was enroute to Fort Worth

'and state that his lights were
dim and hat ne was unable,to see
the bridge.

Paul Oder, highway patrolman,
said Spears' car was thrown into
the path of another carskidding it
off the highway. Occupantsof the
other car were uninjured. They
were R. H. Anderson, owner. Oak-ridg-e,

Tenn., James Gilbert "Ster-c-hl

and Gene Brakebill of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., who were enroute to.
California. Both cars were badly
damaged.

Big Poultry Crop

ForeseenDespite
FeedShortages

Only one handicap Is expected
to lntcrfe're with what otherwise
might be a booming4production
seasonfor spring poultry, accordi-
ng1 to reports from Big Spring
hatcheries and"feed dealers.

Limited supplies of feedalready
are making themselves felt, and
although many poultry raisers may
be able to secure enough to tide
them over, the potential increase
may not materialize to the fullest
extent of possibilities.

Protein supplement, corn and
other essenHalgrains are particu-larlyscar- ce

at present, and it ap-

pears unlikely that the supply will
be able to approach the demand.
Oats are the only feed available in
large quantities.

Most local hatcheriesplan to be
In full operation by -- the end of
January, and despite the feed
shortage they are expecting a
sizable chicken crop this spring..
Many raisers have their own feed
and will get by aswell as they can
without the scarcevarieties. Proi--i
pects also point to a strong market
for their products. i

Local hatcherieswill begin mojr-i-ng

baby chicks securedfrom ship-
ments within the next few das.
Neel's and Keith's hatcherieshave
arranged for adequatesupplies to
suffice until they can put their
own hatcheries into full-sca- le op
eration. Logan'splans to begin its
hatching schedule soon after the
middle of January.

CommitteesNamed

In March Of Dimes

CampaignSession
Committee appointments .were

madeTuesdayby Carl Blomshield,
chairman of the March of Dimes
campaign,at a sessionheld at the
.chamberof commerceoffice Tues-
day.

V. A. Merrick. B. J. McDanleL.
K. H. McGibbon and J.oY. Robb
were appointed to make arrange-
ments for the "March of Dimes.
Publicity committee memberswill
be J. H. Greene and Joe Pickle.
Womens activities will be under
the direction of Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-d

and Walker Bailey Is to serve
on the rural school committee.
Chairman of the special gift com-
mittee is to be Ira Thurman. J.
Y. Robb will be In charge of the
theatre collections.

Blomshield reported that 400
March of Dimes ehveloDee have
been ordered and are to be dis-
tributed to workers in Garden
City, as well as local schools,busi-
nesshousesand organizations.

A booth is to be built on Main
Street and aid of Girls' organiza--i
tions will be enlisted to solicit for
the March of Dimes campaign
which gets underway Jan. 14
through Jan. 30.

"No case of Infantile paralysis
was appealed fo the association
during 1945 without receiving aid
immediately." Blomshield stated.
Approximately $1,000 was spent
Including treatmentof nine cases;
which received care in Howard
county during 1945.

The financial report wasapprov-
ed by the group.

Two RunawayGirls
Picked Up By Police

Mistreatment at home prompted
two girls, 13 and 14 years old, to
take Leave from their homes in
Meade,Kas., four days previously,
police said Monday when they
picked them up in a local bus sta-
tion at 5 a. m.

The girls told officers that they
had saved allowances and cashed
in war bondsto enable them to run
away. Evidently, their moneywas
exhaustedhere. Officers are hold-
ing the two. pending word from

(Hheir parents.

Two Girls Accosted
By Man With Gun

Two girls told police Friday that
khey bad been accostedby a man
wltb a gun at 6:55 p. m. Friday in
the 600 block of Runnels.

The man was foiled in an attempt
to attack the girls when the two
ran from him. He was described
as about 36 years old. 6 feet in
height and wearing dark trousers
and brown jacket with dark hat.
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A Change n OwnershipOf One
i- - o .,.- - . . .

0 Big Spring'sBest Known
&

It is with a feelingof both satisfaction and the recognitionof responsibilitythat we announceour purchaseof he --Albert M. Fisher Company, Big

Spring Texas This grandold firm hasbeen.aprogressivefactor in the developmentof Bjg Spring since 1923 ond we know its many friends will re-

gret to' learn of its passinginto other hands. However; the movementof time and tKe progressof eventsinevitably bring aboutchangesin all bust-ness-es

arid amongall individuals. f '

thathasbeenthe policy of the Albert M. Fisher
In assumingresponsibilityfor this businesswe pledgeourselvesrfocontinue it on thesamehigh plane

Co. during all theseyear!. It will-b- e our objectiveshavehere in Big Spring a store featuringquality merchandiseat fair prices; a storewhere the

atmosphere;in short a store to which you- - canpoint wifh pride.
peopleof Big Spring andthis areaWill alwaysfind the mostfriendly

We WestTexansand.knp.whow WestTexansthink. We know their appr
Our policies arenot entirely unknown to manypeoplein this section. a re

elation of liberal policiesand .quality merchandise.We know their preferencefor franknessandfair dealing. 1 1 is this typestoreeproposeto oper-at-e

here in Big Spring. ..". .

" .''..
A StatementFrom ,

Albert M. Fisher Co.

Due to circumstancesthe detail of which arenot pertinent, we have found

it advantageousto disposeof our businesshere to make it possibleto enr

eaee'inotheractivities. In domg this we of coursehave a feeling of re--
a s
gret. This businesshasbeena partof thebusiness life ofBig Spring since

1923, and eachyearof its existence.hasbeenone of pleasureandexcite

ment. In passingit to others we havebeenmindful of the type of opera-

tion likely to be expectedfrom our successorsand frankly ourselvesse-

lectedHemphill Wells Co. as acompanywho could and would operatethe

high quality storewe feel thatBig Spring is entitled to have. Wfi ask for

them a continuation of your loyalty and good will. Ab for ourselves,in

retiring from active3business,we wish to thank eachand everyoneof you

for your Royalty and patronage,and especiallyduring the war yeafs, just

concluded, when it wasmore importantto servethe interestsof our coun-

try than'to operateour private businesses.

amtoWukfo
- - i;

T.

Institutions

A StatementFrom

Hemphill -- Wells Co.

We are most happy fb be able to announcethat we have purchasedthe

Albert M. FisherCo. For yearswe havebeeninterestedin having a busi-ne-ss

hereandfeel thatwe aremost fortunateto havehadthe opportunity

to take, over this fine" going concern. As many of you know we also own

stores at Lubbock and San Angelo. In these communitieswe are not

without prestige" and it will be our firm resolve to attempthere also to

earn'your friendship. Our store herewill be definitely a partof the com-

munity life of Big Spring, independentin, its thinking and the molding of

its policies. --We hopeto plant in it the germ of that intangible something

that in time grows and develops into what might be termed a soul It is

thesethings'wehave in mind.as we take over the responsibility of oper-ati-ng

a storehere.
o

We knoT? the store we succeedhasbeenmost fortunatein earning for it-

self & mostenviablereputation throughthe adheranceto thesepolicies.--.

Now Our Company With The Addition Qt This Big Spring

Store, Truly Serves The Heart Of West Texas .
-- t. . .

.

r -

.With the openingof this new storewe are in a betterposition than ever beforeto serve an increasingnumberof people living in the heart of West1

Texas.'We expect quickly as possible toaccumulatea representativestock in all departmentswhereyou Will haveample assortmentsof fresh new

merchandisefrom which to make your selections.We --maintainconstantconnectionsin the major markets of the country where we are in touch,

with all the lateststylesand market developments.We will featureall th rough thestorenationally advertised lines, and in addition numbersof bth--t

ef itemswhich will bearour own label of quality. We have operatedbusinessesin WestTexassince 1909 and feel thatwe.aremostfortunateto havef

"thisjiew opportunity for servicehere at Big Spring. '".'.
-
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